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* * * 
Danger of Radioactivity Hinders To (ul (lass 

. * * * * * * * * * ' To 68 pegrees Aim Toward -- 'q"J.;" ,.g ,,,,,., -- .~' 
, 

Atomic Heat 
for T urbin1es 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Man
battan project reported last night 
Ibat radioactivity's menace to 
Ufe remains one of the great prob
lems to be surmounted in harness
Ing atomic power to thc whcels 
of industry. • 

Major General LeSlie R. Groves, 
chief of the army projcct which 
dJrected manufacture of A-bombs 
and which now is an agency of the 
atomic energy commission, sum
marized the status of present re
search. 

ID dllcusslnr technical pro b
lema controntinc firms now do
Inc research for the ,overnment, 

, Groves' sialement noted that pre-
leni efforts are toward usCnr 
lleat from an atomic pUe for 
lIIe operation of conventional 
.team or us turbines. 
To this he added: "Although 

there is a remote possibility that 
in the future some of the energy 
available within the atom may be 
nleased directly through a me
dium other than a heat engine, 
IUch a device is not at prcscn I 
known ." Under current research, 
Aid he, nuclear fission "is simply 
• new fuel" used 1n a conventional 
manner. 

Any thought that the solution 
to the power of generaHon from 
nuclear energy was solved when 
the first atom bomb was exploded 
"has no basis in fact," said Gl·OVes. 
He stated the technical problems 
eonfronting researchers are these: 

ATOMIC POWER PliANT-This dlarramatlc sketch shows the principle uPon which scientists are 
worklnr to desirn a plant in which atomic enerry may be converted into cODUDerclally-usable power. 
The plans call for beatlnr of las throurh atomic reacUon In chamber at lett. The beated ,as would tlien 
pass Into chamber (center) wher~ It would come In contact with tUbes earrylnc water. The steam thuB 
renerated would be conducted to a steam turbine which would in turn operate an electric cenerator. AI
~er use the steam would be led lhrough a condenser, and tben water once more would be pumped baek 
:nto the steam-ceneratinc system. SurrounciJnr the heal-Ieneratlnr and steam-renerattnr chambers 
are thick walls formlnr radiation barriers. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Lau(ence ,Calls on Americans 
To Back Barl!lch Control Plan 

William L. Laurence, science ed
itor of the New York Times, called 
on the American people last night 
to throw their united support be
hind the Baruch plan for control 
of atomic energy unless a better 
plan can be evolved. , 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
Daily Iowan ()ampus Editor 

hold out for beUer terms on the 
strength of this division. 

"We can't offer more now than 
the Baruch plan does," Laurence 
stated. "This would merely be 
appeasement, not give and take 
as · international relations should 
be" 

• • • 

atomic power can be realized, 
only when man is freed of the 
fear that they may be used in a 
military capacity against him. 

Twin innovations to student life 
will result from the soft coal 
lltrike: 

1. CIlLMroom temperatures will 
drop from the present 72 degrees 
to a wartime 68 degrees. 

2. Students win be asked to 
help conserve heat, light and 
water. 

"If the students will remember 
to keep windows closed, use lights 
as little as possible and go easy 
on the hot water, it will be a 
tremendous aid until the situation 
improves," R. J . Phill!ps, super
intendent of the university main
tenance and operation, said yes
terday. 

Describing the unlyerslty coal 
supply as "not too plentiful," 
Phillips said tbat "a 40-day sup
ply of coal is all that we have on 
hand and there are no indica
tions that we will receive Cur
ther shipments:' 
In explanation of his appeal for 

student help, Phillips said that 
"student effort means quite a lit
tle because our heat, power and 
light loads are so much heavier 
this year." 

Indicating that there would be 
no immediate curtailment of uni
versity activities, Phillips warned 
that "much depends on whether 
or not there is an early settle
men t of the strike." 

The fieJdhoUse" will bc heated 
to .. "bare minimum' for com
ing sports even Is, according to 

'Phillips, which means that bas
ketball enthusiasts may have a. 
chiily time of it unless the fuel 
er'sis passes within two weeks. 

There will be no cut in steam 
supplied to the laundry service 
since that service is essential to 
both the hospital and other hous
ing units. The hospital and Iowa 
Union, however, will be asked to 
aid as much as possible in sav
ing heat, light and fuel, Phillips 
stated. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 
Fair and cold today with the temperatures ranging 
between 20 and 30. Tomorrow fair with slowly, 
rising temperatures. Yesterday's low-2S. 

* * * * * * 

LONELY VIGIL-Deep In Franklin cOllnty mine No. '7 In RoyaUon. 
Ill., Underrround Superintendent WaJ~r YOUnl' makes a cas Inspec
tion yesterday after the mine was deserted by the UMW walkout. 
Most of the miners In this county walked oui last Saiurda3'. 

* * * 
Coal Strike 
AI a Glance 

By TIIB ASSOCIA'IOO pal S 

Federal Judge T. Alan Golds
borough orders John L. Lewis to 
show cause Monday why he 
should not be punished on con
tempt of cQurt charges. 

Congressmen of both parties 
urge special session. 

Soft coal mine shutdown virtu
ally complete as 400,000 walk out. 

At least 7,500 of 80,000 anthra
cite miners also quit. 

Washington orders local brown
out. 

Railroads order passenger cur
tailments for Monday; Republic 
Steel cuts down production. 

Weather bureau reports cold 
wave heading east. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 
Some Union Miners 
Continue on Job 
In Centerville Area 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
CENTERVILLE-Miners of two 

of Appanoose county's four unlon
operated mines reported for work 
yesterday morning. The refusal to 
strike marked the first lime the 
local union has not acted with 
John L . Lewis and the national 
United Mine Workers Union . 

Miners of a third mine failed 
to work yesterday but It was 
reported they ,,~ould be back on 
the job today. The status of work
ers in the fourth union mine, the 
county's largest, is undecided. 

Frank Cooper. president of the 
Centerville local union, UMW, 
said the decision'to report is up 
to the miners themselves. He de
clared he would not influence 
them one way or the other. 

UMW (hief 
Faces Fine, ~ 
Jail Sentence 

I I 

WASHrNGTON (~A federal 
court cited J ohn L. Lewis on a 
contempt charge late yesterday but 
he made no slightest move to caU 
oif the strlke of 400,000 soft coal 
miners. 

Justice T. Alan Goldsborough ot 
the federal district court bere is
sued the cit atio n. It ordered Lewis 
to appear Monday morning and 
show cause why he and his union 
should not be punished. If convic
ted alter a trial, the union might 
be lined and Lewis sent to jail, 
to stay until he yields. 

If the strike continues until then 
-and there was nothlng to Indi
cate that it would not-steel mills 
will be closing down, railroads 
curtailing their service and crip.
pling effects will begin to bc felt 
throughout the country. Already a 
"brownout" had been ordered in 
WOBhinllton, the Beat 01 Ilovern
ment, including the darkening of 
the Capitol dome. 

• • • 
One report of ILrike violence 

came at the end of the dar from 
Welch, W. Va. L. J. Brindle)'. 
pr08ecutor'a Invesl"ator, aald 
two union officials were fatally 
8hot as tbey tried to Induce the 
operator of a small mine to close 
It. Officials have said that troops 
will be sent Into the coal fields 
If necessary to maintain order. 

• • • 
The contempt action is directed 

against the AFL United Mine Wor. 
kers union as well as Lewis per
sonally. 

Lewis, In his suburban Alex
andria, Va., home, still said noth
ing. 

It appeared that the crippling 
mine walkout could continue Into 
next week unless Lewis yields In 
the meantime or the government 
finds further measures to take. It 
costs the nation an estima ted 2,-
200,000 tons ot soU coal II day. It 
began on the dot yesterday tollow
ing the terms 01 Lewis' announce
ment of the contract termination. 

• • • 
I-Materials must be found 

which not only possess the require
ments of standard power produc
tion-strength and resistance to 
high temperature-but also have 
the additional quality of not break
ing down under the bombardment 
of neutron$ released in the fission 
process. 

Terming the Baruch proposals 
the most far-reachi ng, statesman
like, constructive program yet pre
sented, Laurence told students ltIld 
townspeople attending the first 
1946-47 university lecture that 
"there is no Russian plan"-the 
Russians. just refuse to accept the 
U.S. proposals. The treaties agreed 
to by the Russians would be mel"ely 
"pieces of paper" unless enforced 
by an international inspection I!g
ency, he declared. 

Within five or ten years, the 
United states wOIl't have the 
"ao-eaIied atomic secret, Laur
ence said. Wheo other Industrial 
nations develop a method o! at
omic bomb production, he said, 
the world wUl become an armed 
camp. "No nation wtll trust an
other and no Individual will be 
able to 10 to bed knowtnr he 
or she wlll wake up in the morh-

Laurence stressed that there is 
no military defense against atomic 
bombing. In the case of attack by 
airpower or submarines, he ex
plained, a 95 percent effective de
fense is 'sufficient to protect a 
nation from destruction. but even 
five percent of the bombs na
tions will be able to send against 
each other in five or ten years 
would prove completely devast
ing. 

The university obtains its sup
pUes of coal from mines in Alpha, 
Ill. F'urther shipments will not 
be received from these mines and 
surpluses accumulated there will 
be distributed by the solid fuels 
administration, Phillips explained. Bevl"n Seeks Actl"on 

No brown-out for Iowa City is 
J. R. Hamm, operator of the 

largest mine, said last night he did 
not know whether workers would 
return today. 

Tbe 400,000 miners stayed 
home. The Amerlcan flac_rm
bol of federal possessJon-flew 
over the pli , but noihing IItirred. 
Even 7,500 of the anthracite 
mIners Quit, aUhouch no ques
tion has been raised about tbelr 
contract stili bel.., In force. 

~bolce 01 a medium 01 trans
fering the energy developed from 
the heat of the atomic pile to tht' 
power system .• "Theoretically, it 
is po6sible to use ordinary water, 
heavy water, gases, or liquids 
other than water. 

:J-Development of auxiliary and 
operating equipme11 t such as 
pumps, valves and heat exchang
ers which must be trouble free or 
require either no maintenance or 
remole control maintenance be
CIIuse of residual radioactivity. 

4-Protectloll of pile operators 
trom radiation. "The radioactivity 
emanating tram a power pile is 
the equivalent of tons of radium." 
For protection, materials must ::Ie 
U$ed that wlU slow down or stop 
neutrons and absorb gamma rays. 
At the Hanford, Ore., atomic plant, 
where plutonium production piles 
Ire located, massive shIelds are 
U$ed. 
. (The potency of residual radio
activity is demonstrated in target 
IbiPs last July in the Bikini atom 
bomb tests. Some of those ships. 
now anchored in Kwajalein la
lOOn, are IItiU dangerously radio
active an<! are Q"pected to retain 
that menace tor a long time.) 
. Groves noted that two prime 
eO.l'&Clta for powcr development 
experiment. had been let-to 
the Monnnto chemical company 
.f 8t. Louis whleh Is operatlnl 
tbe Oak RIc1&'e, Tenn., plant for 
tbe lovernmel\t, and to tbe 
OeD ... 1 Eleotrlc compa.ny, OP
»eratinr the Hanford plant. 
On the favorable side was the 

,eneral's obserVation thut all uto
mic pile heat generating system 
Would greatly reduce the problem 
of fuel handling or eliminate it 
llltirely in plants designed for 
oPerating for a limited time. This 
would be a vital factor in ships 
and especially SUbmarines, adding 
immelUely to their crUising rlt
dlul. 

But "it would appear that the 
coat of nuclear pOwer may de
create and the cost ot coal power 
may increase as time goes by and 
Ibat the development of nuclear 
power may prove to be attractive 
to thOM Industriel which are cap
able of \lndertalUna development." 

• • • 
All the Russlao proposals sal', 

acoordlnc to Laurence, is that 
the Soviet Union Is unwilling 
to give up Its 80verelrnty . of 
mind, submit to inspection or 
loss of its veto power in a.tomlc 
control issues. 

• • • 
Stressing the importance of Am

erican unity in backing th~ Baru,~h 
proposal or any other better plan, 
Laurence said that Russia today 
is "recalcitran tn because she be
lleves division of opinion exists in 
the United States and thlll she can 

Inc." \ 
• • • 

The time to prevent the "inev
itable explosion" which would fol
low such an armament race is 
now, Laurence said, and it should 
be done by unified action of all 
the peoples of the world. 

"Nobody knows for sure if this 
is a real peace or just an armis
tice between wars, but if it is 
just an armistice, it will be the 
last one we will ever know." 

The infinite peacetime uses of 

No Thanksgiving E~lension, 
Repeal University Officials 

University officials announced 
last night that there will be no 
extension of the Thanksgiving 
hoLiday beyond the originally 
scheduled one day vacation. 

Pointing out that the principle 
difference between the Student 
council's original petition for a 
loul'-day holiday and the request 
made Tuesday by South quad
rangle is that the latter proposes 
making up the academic time lost, 
the university spokesman said that 
the "make-up" plan is not prac
ticable. 

The university officials said 
that the request for an extension 
of the Thanklsglvlng vacation had 
been considered seriously but had 
been rejected "because schedules 
have been fixed for lOme time, 
and pl'Olirams of work planned In 
accordence with the stated calen
dar." 

Before this announcement was 
made late last night three more 
houslng units have endorsed the 
request by South Quadranille that 
the Thanksgiving holiday be ex
tended to four days. 

Law Commons council and In~ 
terfraternity council announoed 
tbat they WOl.lltt back the South 

Quad request by writing a letter 
to President Hancher. 

Although the women of West
lawn Annex did not plan to write 
a letter, they "ha~ taken a unani
mous vote backing the men of 
South Quadrangle in their action," 
Dorothy Weber, Cl of Sioux City, 
announced last night. 

Search Shifts in Alps 
For Downed Americans 

PARIS, Friday (JP}-Tfle planes 
of four countries, racing against 
time and bitter winter weather, 
prepared to wing their way over 
a new area of tbe Alps todllY sear
ching for 11 Americans stl'anded 
in the frozen vastness since a U.S. 
army transport crash-landed there 
Tuesday. 

Spurring the searchers was this 
despairing plea reported received 
from the survivors: "It is urlent, 
we want to live." 

Iowans abOill'd the plane were 
Brig. Gell. Loyal M. Haynes of 
Le Mars, Iowa, head of the USFA 
advisory board and his wife, and 
S. Sgt. Wayne G. Folsom ot Post
ville, Iowa. 

• • • 
By the time other eountrtes 

have perfected the technique of 
producu.. atowc weapons, he 
said, It will be }I088ible to pro
dUce them cheaply, by the 
thousanc)l. 

contemplated, according to Mayor 0 A Q " 
Wilber ~. Teeters. The city power n rms uesllon 
system IS fueled by natural gas I 

• • • 
If the atomic problem is 

solved, Lawrence stated, practic
ally aU the other world problems 
can be settled through the ad
vances possible in constructive use 
of atomic power. But if a solution 
isn't found, no problem in the 
world will be solved. 

eliminating the necessity for im
mediate action to conserve coal. 

Vote of Confidence 
LONDON (JP)-The house of 

commons gave Britain's labor 
government a vote of confidence 
in its domestic policies last night, 
rejecting by a vote of 333 to 188 a 
conservative amendment protes
t ing fUrther nationalization of the 
nation's major industries. 

VICTIM REMOVED FROM BLAST SCENE 

BRmSJI SOLORRS earry one of their comradrs from the wreckale 
of Ute Palestine Income tax bulldlnc which was demolished Wednes
day afternoon by a bcmb which Palestine police !aId was planted b)' 
Ute leWl and let off br pollee who milCalcuJated It I strenlth. 

.. _------------ (~ WJRE!,HOTO) 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) -
Ernest Bevin, British foreign sec
retary, asked "in all solemnity" 
yesterday that the United Nations 
take up now the whole question 
of disarmament. 

He rejected Russia's demand 
for information on Allied troop 
dispositions abroad unless it was 
included in such arms limitation 
talks. 

Bevin told Foreign Minister 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov of Russia, 
author of the arms reduction and 
troop information proposals, that 
the British government felt the 
two should be "taken together." 

China, France, Poland and 
Egypt expressed their general 
support of Molotov's proposal that 
the United Nations report on 
troops stationed away from home. 

Brazil reminded the committee 
that those few "technicians" re
maining in Brazil were there with 
its full consent. 

CIO Calls on Industry 
To Up Wages; Murray 
Says No Strike Threat 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (JP)
The national CIa convention call
ed on American industry yester
day to grant "substantial wage in
creases" this winter to meet ad
vancing living cosls but President 
Philip Murray immediately gave 
assurance "There i,s no threa t ot 
strikes in the offing." 

A 1,300-word resolution adopt
ed by the convention declared in
dustry was "running amuck with 
ever advancing prices." 

Secretary of Labor Lewis B. 
Schwellenbach told the convention 
that real weekly earnings of fac
tory workers had declined by 16.6 
pel'cent between April 1945, and 
Septemher, 1946, because of In
crases in prices of items the work
ers must buy. 

Murray made It clear in a speech 
that the CIO would fight for more 
pay, but said "We're not rul1nlng 
around this country with a club 
in our 'hands trying to beat the 

I American people into submission." 

About 25 smaller non-unIon 
mines, which produce an average 
of 30 tons of coal a day, are still 
in operation. These mines in 19.1.5 
produced about 45 percent of the 
coun ty'S coal. 

(Lt. Comdr. Hamilton Acheson, 
in charge of the Iowa sub-area 
for the coal mines admlnistration 
said yesterday that of the 40 union 
mines in Iowa, 20 were seized 
last spring. The 20 were those 
which had a daily production of 
50 tons or more. Th ree of the 20 
were not reopened after the gov
ernment took over necause the 
operators said they could not con
tinue to operate at a profit. Three 
others were abandoned, and one 
which filled with water was not 
returned to production. The re
maining 13 . have closed since 
Lewis terminated the contract 
with the government. ) 

It's Their 'lazy Day' 
In This Mining Town 

BEN'11LEYV'I;LLE, Pa. (JP)-IA 
Saturday afternoon, holiday at
mosphere pervaded this mining 
community in the heart of western 
Pennsylvania's bituminous region 
yesterday-the lirst day of the 
coal walkout. 

At least 90 percent of the men 
in this town of 3,600 are miners, 
a borough official said. And many 
of them went hunting. But mostly 
they gathered in small groups 
downtown to loaf and exchange 
pleasantries. 

Frank Bertovich, the postmaster 
said: 

"About the only thing that 
seems to worry the men is Christ
mas. Most of them only have from 
I to 3 days pay still coming." 

The men are solidly behind 
Lewis. 

Miner Frank Kratl! said: 
"The government has had eight 

and a half months to work out a 
contract. So far they've given the 
operators aU the breaks. A fac
tory worker gels maybe $10 a day 
for above-ground work, but we 
go down in that hole and take 
chances of a cave-In, explollion or 
gas, and get $11 01. $12. We ought 
to get more. 

• • • 
Lewis, claiming the right to re

open the contract ot last May in 
which he won a wage increase of 
18li cents an hour, a five-cent a 
ton levy for a health and weUare 
fund, and other concessions, pre
sented new demands last month. 

These were reported to include 
a 100 percent increase in the wel
fare fund levy and a new wage in
crease 50 that miners could earn 
as much in 40 hours as they now 
would get for workirtg 54 hours 
a week-about $75. 

~Mercury Drops 
24 Degrees in 4 Hours 

To B.low Freezing 

Temperature in Iowa City drop
ped a ' total of 24 degrees in four 
hours yesterday afternoon. High 
reading at 12:30 p.Ol. was 55 de
grees and by 4:30 mercury had 
dropped to 31 degrees. 

Anti-freeze business in local 
service stations was more than 
doubled all afternoon and even
ing yesterday, and some atationa 
reported waiting lines three deep. 
Most stations had "medium" sup
plies of anti-freeze. 

Estimating that one-half to twa. 
thirds of Johnson county corn ill 
still unhusked, Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director, 
said ' yesterday that "a freeze ot 
two days' length" would reduce 
moisture content of corn suffi
ciently for safe husking. 

He added that "continued dras
tic freeze of a week to 10 dll)'l 
would enable farmers to complete 
the job." 

Numerous farmers have repor
ted to the extension oUice and the 
county AAA this week that muddy 
fields in add1tlon to wet com hRve 
prevented large-scale corn husk
ing. 

Set up Retirement Plan 
DES MOINES (~Establlsh

ment of a retirement and profit 
sharing plan for employes of the 
Western Auto Supply Co. Willi 

announced yesterday by; Letter 
Hutchin,&, president • 

, I 
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How' Many Days in a Holiday? 
The one·day 'l'hank giving holiday ha com in for much . tn· 

dent criticism lately , pal·ticularly from vetl'ltll'ls who say they 
want to get hom to their loved ones after their sacrifices d1ll'ing 
World War H. That 's UJ)der. bandable. If we were loved ories 
we would want our sllcrifices to come h'o'rne after World War II 
also. It wa a long war. 

The di Il'runtl d veteran and other too-write letters t The 
Daily Iowan. And some cv n write to the p'l'esidcl'lt of the uru· 
versity. And th e Stndent council hurries to explain thAt it had 
tried to get ::t :f'om-day 'l'hank gi ving holiday b\l t to no Avail. 

All of wldeh is fine and dandy and very dcmqcratic. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

GOP~s Promised 
Peace and Quiet 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

It seems to me 1;tlat AmerIcan a basic Jrlabllity to live with the 
people are engaged in a kind of strange other haU of the wbrld. 
personal search for peace; if not Whatever the result it Is not 
real peaTe, at least a kind of . . . .' . \ 
9,ausi-peace, In which the head- hk Iy to . be a dlmmutlon 10 We 
lines gradually flow of tor~ign news; the sprl g 
shrink down, un- line will be as rich as the :tall 
til at last even line. 
tratric accidents Nor is there likely to be leiS 
make their news (if that is what we want) 
back to p'age on the domestic level. We have, 
again. One largely through Republican pres-
sdn so sure, done away with our price 
voted Rep~1 controls. Our economy has ,been 
?ias, I think, in set free. But tbis week we had ou'r 
ih'e ho'rJ~ that scare about a soft coal sHortage. 
tinder Repul:lli- And immediately it was said in 
can rule life business circles that this lack 
would be, l:t not could lead to a wild Inflation, :tor 
better, at least quieter. It would as coal becomes short, steel be'
not be str~nge if the American comes expensive, and as steel be
peBp1e we're in a mood to say comes expensive so does every
goodby to sensatioris, and eager to thing made of steel. 
resume the bl~ssedl comfdrting • • • 
m?lIofonies ot a life w~os~ rhythm Our economy has been set 
wlll not pe based on .startling dis- free of government. but the re
paiches !roril Washin·gto'h. suit Is that one strike, In one 

The people feel, qliite rightly, industry, now has the power to 
thAt the Republicans are not dis- fasten a price Inflation on us. 
posed, Iby nature, to make big There Is even talk In livestock 

Letters to the Editors 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(01lce received letters to the 

~itor 'beco)lu till! I1roperlw 0/ 
this newspaper and' we reserve ' 
the right to edit them or with
hoM them altogetlter. Un
~i(]1I-eElldhrt 1iJill1l0t be t>1J.b
tis/iect. Views expressed i'1i Zet
iers do Mt '1W.:es. arily rej:Jh-
86* t hOse of The Dilily I dw/Jln 
-The Etlitor.) 

Thanksgiving Mo iday: 
One Day or Four? 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

As prospective parents of the 

oh a one-way road? Apparently It 
does here. . • 

WILLIAM IRWIN 

The State University ot Iowa 
was organized and developed for 
the spreading 6f teat-nlhg. The 
bralnbeatln.k requ~red by tl1ls goal 
is the :f0st g\'uelftn, kirld of la
bor lin somehow demands more 
rest than the ordinary elgh~-hour 
day ,rind. So cohceived ahd so 
dedicated, I 6~lIeve the purposes 
of this UniverSlty call for a four
day Thanksgiving holiday. 

CAROL KISNER 

... It seems 0 LIS, who have 
next generation, the present stu- spent tRe Jast foUr yeats liJrhting 
dents nl SUI should plan for the for the dlllllocratic way of Iile, 
future .happiness and well-being that students should have some 
of their children who may also voice In the way their university 
attend this schOOl. is run, and that the opinion of a 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, \'iov. 22 
8 p. m. University play, Unlver· 

sity theatre. 
S,turday, N~V, 28 

~ p. m. Matinee, Unlverslt' 
theatre. • 

9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, lowe 
Union. 

4:30 p . m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks
giving service, senate ch~iilhtr , , 
Old Capitol 

8 p.m . Lecture on , "Norw~ln 
Landscapes one;! How Tiley Wert 

, If' .• • • ( {.I '_ 

FOl'mad ," by Dr. Olaf Holt~hlll 
geology lecture rD0!T\. 

Tuesday, Nov. 26 Thursday, Nov. 28 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Unlver- 2:30-5:30 Thanksgiving matlnet-

sitl club. dance, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Concert by University Friday, Nov. 29 

Symphony 9rche,stra, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m. W.R.A. ope~ .ho~ 
Wednesday. Nov. 2'7 square dance, women's gymnasium. 

4 p.m. Lecture on "The West- Sunday, Dec. 1 
Scandinavian (Caledonian) Moun- Iowa Mountaineers: Amana hike 
tain Range," by Dr. Olaf Holte- dinner and program, Old CoJ6n; 
dahl, room 306, geology bundlng. Inn, Al1Ulna. ' 

(I'or "'ormau.. nprdln, dat.. beY.D' tbla 1lllWut.. .;.. 
'elenatlonl In tbe olffee ., the PrMldent, Old Vapllot) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Therefore, let us, for oUr chil- few should not overrl1le the opin
dren's benefit, apply NOW for a ions of 10,000 students. We are 
three-day ThanKsgiving Iholiday sure, were a student poll to be 
in 1966. Not a day is to be lost, made, that the results would be a 
however. because the process is a practically unanimous vote for a 
long and arduous Olle and the au- four-day Thanksgiving hoI i-
thorities are men of order noi tb clay... , M;ESTlNf,;S 
be diverted from theIr existence JAMES G. SKOPHAMMER Phi Delta Kappa. dinner and' 

games, table tennis, cok81 and 
mIxed swimming for all university 
stUdents. Spectators are '-VelcOlI1e. AND THREE OTHERS in the misty future. . . formal Initiation - today, 6 :~ 0 

JAMES V. FRICK With a complete and sympa- p, m., River rOom of Iowa Union . 
-- t • tI ta Dr. Frank M. Cobllrn will speak 

The dtsa~pointed veterans who hebc u ders nding of t~~ confu- on "Hostility, Health and Educlj
wani Friday off so ttiey can spend slon th~t would pe placed .on the tion." Sign name in edUcation of

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE-
FINlUlINE F,ELD . f 

But, the 1'hanksgiving holiday-so far, at least- remains 
8cheduled-on cIlIy, 'l'hursday, that is. 

Yet, 'l'hanl{sgiving will be more than a day off to one group 
of student on the campus. ';Ve l'efel' to the students aJ the 
university pre·, choo!. 'l'ho 'e lucky little cl\ol'ubs have been 
granted a foUl' day holiday- Thur.'day to SuMay, inclusive. 

as news, either ~breign or' d6mestic; circles (one would not Uke to 
ana perhaps they hope that a gov- call It hopeful talk) that a pack
erpment in the hands of a party ing house strike could bring 
which distrusts government will meat prices back to where they 
ndt be heard 1rom very otten, but were In September. Ah. the 
will be as sitent as a radio owned quiet life! Oh, the peace which 

Thanksgiving at home do speak faculty m the event Of. ellmmatlng fice by noon today. 
for a lot of lis. Some think of it cla~s~s the day :tollowlng Thlmks- ASiioelated Students of En&ln
in terms of another excuse for a/ glvm~ we wish to give them our eerln~-Monday, 7:30 p. m., rivel' 
hbllday an escape from the Mil sincere su.p~~rt. The feeble de- room, Iowa Unlo/l. Free IImokes, 
routine: But to many people tense .of bemg veterans could be refreshmenfs, entertainment and 
Thanksgiving is still a highly our .stand also as we were all the uS,ual $5 d~or prize. 
significant part of our American service men with overseas service Zoo'iOfY seminar - tOda~, 
heritage up to three and one-hall years. 4:30 p.m., room 205 , zoology buil _ 

All players Who l1pve galt cllj~ 
in lockers in the c1ubh~use locker. 
room are requested to clear thetr 
lockers before Satufday. The club. 
house will be closed for the whiter 
at that date. 

Now we ask you, is that fairY Wo think not. Such dis'rrEiceful 
discri.mination has )10 place in tbis fi,nG, l1igh-type unive~ity. To 
permlt one group of students to enJoy a fo~n\-Ilay holiday and 
deny that pl'ivilege to others is inexcusable. 

And besides th.at t her e's no excu e for it. 

Will the GOP Rjse tf) the Chatlenge? 

by a music-hater. dl\llCends softly upon us when 
• • • ,overnment steps out of the 

Th~ /auestfoll fI', however, picture! 
wbether cOftsetvatlve a,4n'unl- • • • 
stratib'it ca~ ""e ii" tllis kind of This slightly unbuttoned feel-
sure'ease tIle ilQ'iJ'e tb'at a kind ing is one of the first results df 
8r s(juTil~ealleM~r p'alI will de- the great political overturn. Per
scend over 'orelm affairs, for haps it is annoying to have the 
example, would seem to be pre- government make all the news, 
eluded by the Republicans' or- but we shall l)OW have a chance 

.. . Th~ ~b~ervance of this par- W
t 

e have missed a.Thanksgivlng or fng. Dr. Verner J. Wulff of the 
t '~ I i h b b 'I 1NO and could plead for an extra physiology department '11 aI, 
I"U ar aay . ~s ecome ~y",! 01 C day off on this baSis, but we are WI spe ... 

o.f many dlstmct~y American at- frank with ourselves in maintain- on "Some Aspects of Neuro-mus-
tltudes and p~actices. The assoc~a- Ing that a . maximum amount of cUIInardeFpaetni~eUnElt'" Town Women _ 
ti9n of family and home With f 0 
Thansksgiving has developed a classr?Om tlllle Is or our personal tomorrow, 4:45 p . m ., conference 

IOWA MOUNTAINtERS 
Timbertrail ride at Upmelr'1 

stable, Sunday of~rnoon. Groups 
leave trom the engineering build, 
ing at 1:30 and 2:30 p, fIl' For reo 
~ervations, phone Eugene Bur: 
meister, 8-04.67. ' 

traditional pattern for celebrating beneM. room, Iowa Union. NOmination 
the day. It is one of the most In our defense 01 the plans' set candidates for Frivol freshman A.PPLICATIO~S FOR COLLE, 

Amid all the gn esses and hopes about what 1be RePllblican ranlc op'JIosltIon to Russia, to compare that feeling with the 
congrc~s mayor may not do, a well known syndicated columnist which of ltseIr Is bound to pro- sensations of an era in which the 
Jla pOlnted Oll t that the proposed attempt to unseat Bilbo and voke Incident. It Is not that the government tries to keep up with 
Rankin way be ~ln indication that the Grand Old Party Will re. Republicans are a war party, the news, and scrambles hope-
turn to thc trat'litionH of I .. in 'oln and Teddy Roosevelt. as the communists sometimes lessly after the news. 

precious of our small stock of forth by the adminlstra1lon we beauty and cadet coloneL Council OF E GINEERING 
truly American customs. The ~ill g~ e~en furth~r and say that members, block members, candi- All students now enrolleq in \he 
prospect of spending lh is very Slnce It IS our PCJma~y . purllose dates for Frivol :treslJman beauty university who plan to make lin 
~pecial and very American day at her~~ get an educatIon It would and cadet COlonel. Council ..m,em- application for admission \0 \Ilt 
nome i~ hard to relinquiSh when be . Ise ~.lso to have classes on bers, block m~mbers, candidates college of engineering for the if. 

it symbolizes the principles tor Thanksglvmg Pay . . . ~11~ representaUvC!j , gearing a pe-i mestel' beginning Feb. 3, l~l, 
'rhl~ action will disposc of. tbe idea, thc columnist says, that like to say; It Is not nearly so The ambition for a quiet life Is 

tJleRe[lubl ican party is a collection of flag waving orackpotil. simple as tJi~t. • •• a worthy one, but It is not lik/lly 
which are G.1.'s gave years of DONA.1"D D. BltEZLEY tillon of nomination which has should complete their applicatillll 
their lives ., AND SlX OTHERS !lve .sig'!ers .are urged tp attenll. l on or before Nov. 30. Applica~1III 

With this beainnin!1', l ie continues, het'e is their opportunity to to be realized in 1946, or in 1947; " ~ It the Republicans were a war it is not really a victory for tran- HELEN ZIMMERMAN For mformatlon call 74:t9. forms )11I1Y be obtained from the 
lierle· Not Spokesman FacilIty S~uare Dance club- office of the regIstrar. return to the o ld Hcpub)jcan doctrine that the federal govQrn- party, they would be in favor of quillity to have replaced a condi

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., women's mont has 1 he rc.'l[lonsibili ty to ' promote prosperity and maintain peacetime conscription, perpetual tion in which only congress could ... When is the university going 
the st.ability oC the nation a l economy, to repudiate isolationism mobilization, etc., but they are make an infla tion to a condition to cooperate with the student? It 
and lai. ser. faire, to b com again the party. of the little man, not; to a good Republican thelle in which almost anybody can would seem that perhaps the uni
and to speak to men's souls rather tllan to t h It' pocketbooks. things represent too much inter- make one. And it may be only a versity should do something to 

Far be it from us 10 dispute the idea tlJat this is the GOP's ference with private life, and also small comfort to feel during deserve student backing and 
g~ld u opportunity to become a progres ive p a lty, a party that an unbalancl!d budget. Conserva- these next few years that govern- spirit. If these days in question 
wlll I),ttract the n w mC'n with the new idea. But their actions tive foreign policy is thus a plan- ment is now in the same boat with cannot be disregarded, could they 
so fal' !eave some doubt that th is t ransformation will t ake place. less and pOSSibly explosive mix- the rest pf us, and just as appre- not be added somewhere else a 

For Canterbury Club gym. 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

As regardS the report of the 
AYD meeting in which the views 
of Dean M. Lierle Jr. were de
picted as the major portion ot the 
meeting to the ~isregtird of the 
views and opinions of other rep
resentatives present-in the inter
est of the Canterb\.try club we 
would like to ~ake clear that Mr. 
Llerle was present at the meet
ing in the fUnction of a repre-

INTRAMURAL VOl.LEYBAtL 
Teams competing in the intra

mural v 0 II e y b a I I tournament 
should check game times on th~ 
bulletin board at the women's 
gymnasium. An informal open 
house will again be held with table 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Students graduating at the F& 
Commencement may order_aD· 

nouncements at the alumni olfict, 

It II ).. I . t th ... t' if lJ. d ' ' dd' ture of contradictory elements, a hensive when mor/lin~ comes tmd little less painfully, for instance 
WI fC ~.rba se1vnce I ~ e ua IOn hl.ey S ll~cee, ]~ rJ. mg real desire for the national com- it is time to ~ick up the day's first at the fnd Of the year? 

Old Capitol. Orders must bt 
placed by Dec. 10. Announcemfllls 
are 10 cents each and cash should 
accompany order. 

congress 0 I o.ane .. an {111 •• Bnt th.ey pomt a hly whlte finger I fort and frugaliti\ls of peace, plus newspaper. I wonder if cooneration travels 
~tb.e~~l l lle~ili~ b~lndth elr~nnon~~-~M~~ ---------------------~-----~------~~-----~ 
are Amet'ican Action, [nc., Gel'arrl L. K. mith , Mrs. St. George, OF CABB,AGES' AND KINGS-
protege and mOlltltpie e of Ham Fish, and other. As long as " 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (15401 they remain there, attacks on D r mocrats, like Bilbo and Rankin 

are only politics, not pl'ogl'e~s . 
While thpl'e are courageous and moderate Republicans who 

have intimated t hat th ey do 110t favor a 20 l)el'Clent " acro!;' the 
board " t.a~ cut, the l'llICl:S of the p',arty are well on the way to
ward puttmg sllch a cut mto eff ct as soon as con gl'e s is seated. 
It Rounds likp a c lear call to the pocketbook, although not nece . 

-,arily the little man's pocketbook. Nor can we see Iha t the rush 
toward lower tuxes and other inflationary measur es is a move to 
stabilize tlJe national economy . 

'fhe ~epublican party will attract the able men of the new 
generatlOn- well 1't1aybe. '!'hc prospect doesn't look too cncoura"
ing considering the brushoff such men as Wayne Morse a;d 
George D. Aiken are getting. enator Aiken is second only t6 
Sena tor Robert Taft in seniority 011 the labol' and w elfare uom
mittee and wou!.d thufl be in line for its chairman. hip if Taft as 
is expecteu, chooses to h ead the f inanec committee. But the t~er
ing comm itt ee, now working on proposed lell'islatiOtl studied 
Aiken 's voting r cord 1I1ld ignored him when it appointed a "'roup 
to study cllangl'S in I!lbor' laws. b 

Foreign P?licy as it lJOW stands and as suppo'r.·tell by Vanden
berg Rep~bheans, h as some element s of TR 's ideas. Our big stick 
now consl~t of. (lol1l~l'S and A:bombs. Although this js a change 
from the IsolatIOn of the lao t 25 years i. it adequate for today, 
aIjd tomorrow Y • . 

. Po~itive aet io~ can 1· move the tigma of the recent past. The 
tIme IS now, /lot In 1048. W e incerely hope the GOP rises to the 
chaU nge, but we're goi ng to wait until we see. 

Find Jap Diamonds 
WASHI1'fTON (JP)- Diamonds 

worth ,20,000,000 to $25,000,000 
hidden. by Japnese armed forces 
before the occupation have been 
uncovered in Japan, Gen Douglas 

MacArthur notified the war de
partment yesterday. 

They are now in the vaults of 
HIe bank of Japan to be disposed 
of eventually in accordance with 
agreements of the Allied powers. 

I 

\'RABBIT HUNTING SEASON" 

Vets Give SUI Financial Uplift 
George Mills, staff writer for By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS lege and Iowa State Teachers col-

the Des Moines Register, dipped Daily Iowan Columnist lege. 
into the veterans administration's In his article, Mills has merely 
book of facts and figures yester- three~ institutions already estab- attempted to focus the news spot
day and came up wilh an article Hshed by the state legislature light on the tuition ":facts and fig
which should prove of interest to "will constitute a substantial fi- ures" as viewed by officials from 

sentative and not as a spokesman 
for our organization; as such he 
does not necessarily express the 
opinion ot the Canterbury club. 
We feel that he had every rtght to 
express his own views as a mem
ber in a democracy and as the 
AYD suppo~dly upholds democ
racy, this should be cl~ar. 

LEON R. WILKINS 

Reader Reveals 
AYO's 'True Nature} 

students attending Iowa's three nanci:'ll uplift." 
s~te-supported colleges under • • • the state board of educaUon ds TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
the GI Bill of Rights. well as the veterans administra'- Mr. Raymond Eastman reveals 

According to Mills, who inter- Officials of the veterans ad- tion . His story is an excellent et- ignorance of AYD's true nature. 
viewed officials both of the vet- ministration consulted by Mills fort by an A-I reporter to sweep Apparentl)'l be dQesn't know that 
erans administration and the state Indicated that they considered away much of the confusion that AYD distributed inflammatory 
board of education before writing their $4,400,000 estimate to be has existed in the minds of Iowa'~ literature this week at the Fore-
his story, recent- "conservative." taxpayers and the enrollees at the man school strike in Chicago. 
Iy-released VA • • • three schoQls ever since the "cost Perhaps he has foriotten that 
statistics show It is significant to note, how- of instruction" GI tuition rullng AYD, until 1943, called itself 
that the State ever, that state educational autll- was released by the attorney gen- "Young Cornm)Jnist League ." 
University of orities whom Mills interviewed eral's office. Norbert Muhlen, in his pam-
Iowa, Iowa State feel that the coming legislature • • • pillet "~ubmiBsion to MoscqW," 
college and Iowa will be asked by the three schools At a time when. an ev~r-pre- published last month in New 
State Teachers "for considerable increases" in sent element of misu'n/ferstanCl- York, placed AYD at the very top 
college "stand to next year's appropriations. Even in~ and doubt seems to clond of a list of organizations which, 
collect approxi- with the boost in income total the relationShip between the he says, "have been founded and 
mately $4,400,000 which the three schools will net atudent-veterall.l and SUI otfl-' c0n.quered pr are predominantly 
from the govern- from the government as a result clals, George l\1l1ls has dven us influenceQ by the communist ma-
ment for Gl stu- of the "cost of instructioh" charge, a news stort that helps harrow chine." Please note I am quoting 
dent tuition this DENNIS Mills said that education officfa1s the area of m1snnderstandln, by a left-wing writer. Mr. Muhlen's 
school year." f~l that "the colleges are going ,olnWl, ont that 8iate 'enca- accusations appeared at the same 

That figure is an outgrowth of to need all that money and more, tfon olrrel ... conteDitllate re- time AYD (, ganized ... in Iowa 
a 1946 ruling by the state attor- too." qQ'esting tarter ap'p"roprlaCSons City. 
ney general which entitles the For instance, on: authority-the . from' the comtn.. Je,lsfattlu. We cannot teel secure when the 
tnree comeges to cnarge me gov- secretary of the state board of ed- • • • cloud of ploody insurrection hangs 
ernment tuition rates for veterans ucalion-was quoted by Mills as As was mentioned in this col- over the campus. Is til ere any 
higher than those charged "clvil- follows: "The number of students umn last Sunday, the relationshifs reason why local A YD leaders 
. " t d ts S· th 11 " , should not be held t'n Johnso' n Isn s u en . IOce e co eges was low two years ago. Even if ot the student-veteran to h s 
can now bill the government on we had no more students now schOOl, and vice versa, 'should now county jail, pending an investiga-
a "cost of instruct1on" basis ratheI' than we had then, rising cOsts be further claritied by an official lion? 
than the regular tution fees, tile would make it necessary to ask statement of the respohsibilities WALTER J . BIEHL 
four-plus mil]jons figure men- for larger apllropriations. Every- of ~ach toward the other. Perhaps , " , 
tioned above represents some two body kn'Ows what has happened addItional "fa'cts anli fi!ures" 'Dlscrlmlnatlon DOES 
and three-quarters million more to enrollments sin'ce then." col'lceY-hing housing reht81s, the Ex;sf 'n low ' C't 
doUars than the schools would re- The same official told Mills that ' statuk of the HaWKeye Vil1age~ ' .... I a ITY 
ceive were the 'GIs to be placed about "18 or 20 percent" of tile Rfverdale Winter laundry propo- TOdi,E OAILY ,IOWAN: 
in the "civil\an" student category, operating costs of the three slils and tbe p'o!!libmt'ies of an SUI .... For the ~nlightenment of 

B •• m. 
WSUI Mornlnll Chapel 
WHQ The Sonalellowl 
WM1' Pat Patterson 
XXEL The Breakfast Club 

8:15 • • m. 
warn New. 
WHO Cliff .It Helen 
WMT Mary MJles 

8 ..... m. 
W$UI Creek Literature 
Wao Melody Madhouse 
WMT Musical Clock 

8:45 &, m . 
WHO Gene Godt 

& a. m. 
WHO Ve$t P9cket VBI'. 
WMT Bob PleWer-New. 
JOtl:L My True S{ory 

M : l~ •• m. 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT Listen Ladles 

9:=0 • • m. 
WSUI New. 

8 :80 .. m . 
WSUI Market Basket 
WHO Roap or Llle. 
WMT Evdyn Wlnte1'8 
:rtxEt.~ymns of All Cb. 

':45 •. m. 
WSUI A ner Break. CoLle. 
WHO Joy~e Jordan 
WMT Judy", Jane 
KXEL The LlstenJD, Post 

10 •. m. 
WSUI The Bookshelf 
WHO Fred War\n~ 
WM'l) Arthur GOdf1'ey 
KXEt. Tom Breneman 

JU:13 •• " . 
WSUI Remember 

10:Sf •. ". 
WSUI MusIcal Interlude 
WHO Jack Bercll 
WMT G1'811d SI"" 
KXEL Kello" Home Edit. 

1':!Ili •. m. 
WSUI American Wlerature 

10:{3 •• m . 
WHO David Hilrum 
WMT M~IQdld \M09d 
KXEL Ted' Ma one 

ll •. " . 
WHO Judy " Jane 
WMT Kale Smith Sp.ak. 
KXEL OIamoU" Manor 

~1:1J • • m. 
WHO Youn, Or. Malone 
WMT Au!)t Jenny 

11 :20 • . m. 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. 

l1:st • • m. 
wsur Maner. of MUlic 
WIIO ~dllh Dunham Web. 
W¥T Hillen Trent 
KXEL Josh TIIr~na 

11 :~ a. m. 
WHO T/te BuekotOOI 
WMT Our G~\ Sunday 

U :GO a. m. 
WSUI Farn) FI.""e. 

1! Noonl 

WSUl Rhythm RatnbM 
WJfQ Markel 'orm New. 
WMT Voice of low. 
KXEL tand O'Com 

I~ ; IG p. III. 
W1t'o Saddle Mt. Roundup 
WM'J' Pat Pattorspn 
KXEL 1l. R. Groll·New, 

12:St P. nt. 
WIiOr "eWI" 
WlI0 ,rack Shelley-New. 
WMT rarm 'amlly 
KXEL Market Quotltlons 

11:~p, ... 
WSUI SPa", 
WHO The Son,I.II!1w, 

WMT Farm M'Irkela WHO News 
XXXL R . P . O. 1541 WMT Bob Trout Ne". 

1 p. bI. KXEL Tennessee Jed 
WSUI M ... lcBI Chats 6 p. ". 
WHO Ouldinc Wllht •• 
WMT Coun!-f)' EdJtor WSUI Dinner Musie 
KXEJ. Happy Johnny WHO MelodY Parade 

1 :111' p . m. WMT Mystery 01 tht W8I 
WHO Today', Children KXEL Star Tlm.e 
WMT Big Sister ' :U p. Ill. 
XXEL Home Time I'fHO News of the World 

1:90 p. m . IVM~ Jack ,smith SIIow 
WHO Woman In White /{XEL H. R. G~·N.WJ 
WMT Lone Journey 6:BO p. Ia . 
KXEL StOry Hour WHO M. L. NelIonNm 

1:4G p . m. WMT Meredi th WIJ.son 
WHO Masquerade KXEL Raymond G. Swlnl 
WMT Modem Mood. 6:45 p. ... 

t p. m. WHO H. V . IUltenbom 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. KUL Son. of Pion .... 
wao Life can Be Beautl. 0:35 p .... 
WMT Perry JlfalQn WSUI News 
KXXL Lad!e. Be Seated 7 ,. Ill. 

2: [3 p. • • WSUI lis Ne.w .. IQ ItIt 
WSUI AJurnnl jI,w. WHO HlIIh. of M.lodj 
WHO Ma Pcrklns W IT Baby S'nook$ 
WJ.IT Dr. Paul KXE Court. oj MI ... IItIII 

2:~ p. .... 7:1~ P .... 
WaUl Lale lD Cent. Mus. IOtEL Philip MUfl'lY 
WHO Pep )'oun,'. 1i'amlly ,:!It p. Ill, 
WMT Modern Rhythms wsur Sportl ,TJ"l" 

2:411 P. m. WHO Alan Youn, Sh,,, 
WHO ~l'ht III HllpplneA WMT Thin Kin M>*'1 
WMT Waterloo Com. Chest XXEL Thi. fl Your r.l .t 
KUL Gcorlle Barnel Octet 'Y:'$ p. m. • 

a p. m. WSUI Vocal spotUiltt 
WHO B8ck«talle Wile I p, • 
WMT House Plrty WSUl We l:l¢ c.a~ 
KXEL Coun Editor WHO People Are r-, 

:S) 5 P. m. WMT Glop)' S~J . 
WHO Stella DIUas KXEL Break the jlink 
XXEL !renQ DUMond . :!It p .•• 

,:It p. m. WSUI Lest We fOrI_ 
WSUl What's New in Boole. WIIO Waltz 'l'Inie ~.e... 

3:30 II. III, WMT Durante-Moore_ 
WSl1J New. KlCEL The S/u:{If' I 
WHO I.:ore,..o Jone. I :U , . at. ; 
WMT Speale Up Girl. WSUI New. 
KXEL Club 1540 . » , . /II> 

.:8,$ P. m . Wstrr Slen OU 
WSUI M111tary Revl.w WHO Mystery Thllt" 

8:.~ p. nt . WMT l~ l!a)'~ to /If' /IJtI!" 
WSUI Food lor All K'XEL Olllette Fljtiti . 
WHO YOU", Widder Brown . ,38 ,. •• 
WMT Second Mrs. Burton WHO Hollywood Tholler 

~ 
p. 11\. WMT Mazie 

WliUf ~r I Opera Alre. KXEL Sports Edition 
WHO Whe .. Girl Marrl.. 10 p .... 
WM'J' Do enl Ballroom WIIO Supper Clvl> 
KXEL Brl~e &< Groom WMT Gene Clitu ..... ·N .... .:,8 P. III. KXEL H. R. Gl'OfI-""" 
WSUI Her~'1 a Hobby 10 :15 p ••. 
WHO PoTtle .1'acel Lila WHO M. L . Ne""n-""" 

4:80 p. m. WMT Ful ton Law" 
WSUI Tea TtJne M~Hldt.. KXEL SPorts £dltton 
WHO JU$l PIItn Bill (0:11, , . .. 
WMT Ass 1n!!ly noom WHO 01111 Yp" Top 'l'IW 
KXEL Learlllnjf to Live WM'I' Henry l. 'full!' 

4:411 p, m . lOCEL W",leyan ltbur 
WIIO Pl'on\ Pale ~'arr II 10:41 p. ",. 
wAd,), Stan\Cy DIJC!ln WMT Music 
KXEL Dicit ~ey II p. lit 

8. p. /II. WHO New. 
WSUI ChUdrel1'. 1I0ur WMT N w. 
WHO Jim :'::.bel KXEL News 
WMT CrOlby Tim 1")(1" .. 
KXEL T.rty & lhe Pir. WIIO Th1)ely T~p~ 

f:U ,. ... WMr Of[ the.lltMtil 
WlIO SPO",. . KXII:L R~V. p~ 
wMT T.!ephpl) Time 11·:" ' '-a. " 
I<XI!:L Sky Klnll WHO, Gerry Ltrllurt·W .... 

6:110 r' m. lI:teI t .. 
W~I1I MU8\i;a Moodl WIlO Mu.Ic..N.,... 
WHO Caroll •• 1 KXI!:t. Dlnce Orell. 
WM,T !'few. Round.up III ~"D" •• 
KX!I. Jlcli Am,oU'on, WHO Mldnllht $liVllua I:.' p. ... WMtt' N.w~-S"" Oft-
WSUl New. KlCEL Slrn Of' 

"VA estimates show," says sch'Ools in normal timell comes coopel'atlve obQk store or grocery th~ anonym.ous c}\~raC£er w~o h~ 
Mills, "that federal payments on from tuition payments, wit1\ the store might 5e in order. A series neither .seen any d.tscrlminatlon I~ 
a cost-of-jnst~uction' basis ill rest of the costs being , provi'rl'ed 'Of administration-approved stories Iowa CI.ty nor beheved there ~as 
mean $1,450,000 extra cash from by "state approprlatioJls, gIlts, explorin, those ideas-similar to a law In ~e. Io':va statu!e t~at 
the faderat t:reasury ,for Iowa State grants arfd the like." The board' the type of arUcle George Mills made dlscflmmatlOn a vlolatlOh 
1his year , for its 5848 GI stUdents. secretary also expressed a l)eli'~:f wrote tor yesterday's Dis Moines of the, law-:-merr.ed to in Jea~ 
The trnive~slty of Iowa will re- that all tuition payments tHis year, 'Registel'-would certainly give the McKee S opinion I~ The .DalJ,r 
ce~ve $1,090,000 more than it oth- GI rates n'OhYlthstandlng, wl1l sfudimt-veferan a clearer Jnslght IoWan of Nov. 20 hiS attentaon IS 
erwise would have obtained in ci- not run over 3D percent of the into the n\ahy difficult problems oalled ttl the following Incident: 
vil/an tuition from lts 6000 GIs, total receipts. now facing scrl'Ool otficia1s here r ~he writer had secured a room}y 
assuming that nearly ali of therrt "The VA computed its tultlo'" and else'''here phone reservation for his Wife France Belft1um and SW 'tz 735 Cd' I 946) " w 11', 1 er- , 0 e o. owa, 1 .. , 
live in Iowa. Iowa State Teach- figures on the 0llsl8 of three terms . who came t6 visit durinr ttJe re- land. PAUL D, HAUGHTON · 
ers co~· ege will collect an extra anti 45 credit-llours a "'ear for tl\e cent Hom e com I n g festivities. ~ T .-.. ~. t P • And as for the law, it reads: 
$237,0 tuition from the govern- average student at rowa state artti O' "NrlC r.. When I made my appearance at ' 
ment for its 941 GIs." State Teachers and two semesfers A'l'Hl!:~ (.lP)-Leg!lllation was the hotel, so disconcerted was the "All versons within thl stat~ To Learn Kenny ~etfi~ 

Regular student tuit.ion, if it totaling 30 hours at the unlver- Introduced In pal'lIment la8t night lady at the desk that she could not shall be entitled to the full Ill. DES MOINES (A')-A( J~511O 
were to pe collectoo from the vet- . sity," said Mills. And Vii. official. iwblch wouldl prevent wha~ were mouth an explanation. She re eQual enjoyment of the accommo- Iowa rcglstered nurses, from nl" 
erans !thIs year, ,:,ould net Iowa also pointed out thilt thelJ1 $8.08 :called "attacks'" on tile' govem- fei-red me to the desk clerk Who datiWls, advantages, facllitles, and ious sections of Iowa, will be II" 
State and SUl, slightly less than per credit hour estimate for SNf ment by the press. The measure "regretted" I half not explained prlvlleflll of lnnIj festaUl'ants e ch I hi tb I 1'1\ th~ 81. 
$800,000 each, Mills pOints out, veterans applied only to GIs en- would make unlawful press re- that I was a N~tro, tor It wals chophouses, eatin, hou,es lunch I ns 0 drs ps ea .., r 
wjth ISTC getti~ appro:,inlatelt r?lled i~ undergraduate courses, ports whIch the ~ver!lment holds their~lIcy not to accept Negroes. counters, Qnd all other' places Kenny techniQue ot tteat1n1."llI-, 
$75,0\)0. The Rea1ster writer goes slllce higher rates are oharged to be dlrectecf ' aaalIJsf tile se~ 1m line What r thoqght of his where retrestunenLs are served I fanlile paralysis, It was anno~ 
on to .. spy that the add~t1ol'1 ~f the I students in llharmacy, dental and' I cp'~It'y of tHe ,tate and pu~nc 01'- poliby' wh'en I hod been provided public ~Wlv"~ances buber '-011. lllst ni,ht by thll n,wIT ~ 
O,vef/l ll two .an4 thr~ . q1,larfers ~edicar courses. 'the same situa- I der." P'e'haLQes would Inc)\lijb ,(or Ih the bt!st EuroPel/n hotel~ 'bP,thhoules, theat.'er~, and all olh~ Iowa chapter of the Slater ienll1 
mIllion total to the budaet for the t~on al~ e~~tB at J?wa State Col-I seizure ot newspapers. I durin, the war years jn Ena1and, pla~es of aml!~ment." (Chapt. foundation. 
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I Betty Jean Owen 
Weds Earl Murray 
~t Nuptial Mass 

A Man's Eye View of Charm (hief Reports The Phyllis Troutman, Al of Sioux 
City, is general chairman. She will 
be assisted by Rut4 Cox, A2 of 
Leon, refreshmellts; Diane Witte, 
Al of Sioux Falls, S. D., invita
lions, and Louise McCann, Al of 
Des Moines, entertainment. 

ority will entertain their dates at 
a buffet supper at 6:30 p. m. 
tomorrow at the chapter house be
fore the Spinster's Spree. 

• • • • 
By CHUCK ZISKOVSK~ 

Almost every man knows Lhat 
women are women, and that some 
are charming and others are not 
so chilrmlng. 

Fire Inspection Party Line CllDton Place • 
Clinton place will hold an open 

house Sunday altemooo from 
2:30 until 5 o'clock. Wearlnlli a gown of while brO'

caded saUn complimented by a 
ftncer-tip veil and a Mary, Queen 
of Scots CliP, Betty Jean Owen 
became the bride of Earl Murray 
at a 7:30 II. m. nuptial mass 
Wednesday at St. Mary's church. 

I The maid of honor. Monica 
Bamon of Iowa City, was dressed 
In 'yellow net, and her attendants, 
Qtrry Owen of NOI'th Liberty and 
Opal Kennard of Iowa City, wore 
dresSes of blue and pink respec
tively. Their flowers were minia
ture colonial mixed bouquets. 

At the altar steps, the maid of 
.ooor was joined by the best man, 
~.rles Owen of Iowa City. 

The bride was given in mar
aBge by her father, L. W. Owen, 
in a double-ring ceremony per
fprmed by lhe Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
Carl Meinberg. 

But yesterday I went to the 
charm school now being held at 
'the university and discovered not 
only what gives women charm but 
alsO the surpriSing revelation 
that all women can be charming 
if they make the most of what 
they have. 

Let all you carefree and careless 
campus bachelors beware. The 
gals will not hesitate to obtain 
the secret, lind for us there'll be 
no sanctuary left. 

I first journeyed to the make
up bar where the cosmetics were 
being displayed and applied. 

For years cosmetis have never 
meant anything to me except as a 
means of promoting friendlier re
lations with the so-called fair sex 
overseas. 

Yesterday, however, I saw the 
light. 

" Following the wedding, lh e 
brIde performed the traditional 
ceremony of placing a bouquet of BeVY of Glamor 
JJd and white roses on the altar Surrounded by a be~y of 
of the Blessed Virgin. As the vo- glamorous co-eds, I stared In rapt 
raIlst, Celeste Fuhrmann of Iowa fa~cination as girl after gi~l ~p.
City, sang "On This Day Oh Beau- I phed the correct powder, hpstIck 
UfuI Mother." and rouge. • 

Miss 'Fuhrmann, accompanied 
by her si:ster, Zetaan, at the or
MD, also sang "Ave Maria," 
"Panis Angelicus" and "Commu
Dion Hymn'" for the wedding. 

A reception was held at 9 a. m. 
III the Rose Room of Hotel J effer
IOJ1 after the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray are spend
iIC their honeymoon in Washing
toll, D. C., and Portland, Me., 
Iller which they will be at hom 
ill Iowa City. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Owen, 704 E. 
B1QOmlngton street. She is a grad
uate of St. Mary's high school 
IIId is now employed at the Uni
msity Printing company. 

Her husband is the son of Mr. 
IIId Mrs .. William Murray, Ever
ett, Wash. He graduated from 
Bellingham high school, Belling
Mm. Wash., and attended State 
college of Washington at Pull
man, Wash. He is now employed 
at construction work in Iowa City. 

Edward Bartow Given 
Honorary Membership 
In Engineering Group 

. Prot. Edward Bartow of the 
chemistry department was 
awarded an honorary life mem
bership in the American Society 
01 Civil Engineers at a meeting of 
the society in Des Moines yester
day. 

Atttending the meeting were 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the college 
of engineering, L. O. Crawford, 
Curt Lindholm, Sam Mummey Jr. 
and Richard E. Myers, engineers 
witll the U. S. Geological Survey, 
H. Garland Hershey, associate 
.tate geologist with the Iowa Sur
vey, and Bill Schlenk, E4 of Iowa 
City, president of the Iowa studenL 
chapter of ASCE. . 

American Indians in Pennsyl
vania dug pits to collect oil for 
medicine. 

Make 

Movies 

At 

Night 

AT THE rap 
OF YOUR 
DIAf., 

15+0 

U'. lola of fu.n, and eallY to do 

Willa either hili-color Kodachrome 

tr brilliant black-and-white Clne

loUk Pllm. All YOU need are 

IInpellllve Photonood LamPI. 
lee u toda,. 

LOUIS' 
DRUG STORE 

M ..... ~' known 'or complete 
, pbototraphio deparhnent. 

I was shaken from my trance by 
the entrance of Miss Elizabeth Os
borne, noted authority on femin
ine charm and conductor of the 
present charm school. 

She quickly assured me that 
cosmetics play a part, but not 
the most important part, in 
charm. . 

"What is the basis of feminine 
charm?" I asked. 

This didn't stump her at all. 
"The basis of feminine charm" 
she said, "is naturalness. A girl 
will not know that she is charm
ing except when she hears others 
say it. But she will know when 
she is pleasing to others, and that 
is the secret of charm." 

Just then we were interrupted 
by a lovely miss who wished some 
advice. 

"Rub the forepart of your 
scalp," said Miss Osborne, show
ing how it was done. Then she 
looked at me. "You do it," she 
said. 

With shaking hand I tried it. 
"Your scalp's not loose enough," 

she said cold ly. 
Stresses Voice 

In the afternoon lecture, Miss 
Osborne stressed the importance 
of correct posture and good voice 
in acquiring charm. 

"One can get romance," she 
said, "just by having a charming 
voice and calling up the wrong 
number." 

Rather dazed from thinking 
over that point, I made my way 
to the exit. StandiDg near the 
doorway was a girl I thought I 
had seen in the make-up bar. 

I put out all my charm. 
"May I try your lillStick?" I 

asked. 
Her reply was anything but 

charming. "Beat it," she said. 
I did. 

Neenan Named Oelegate 
To Fraternity Convention 

Omricon chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega last night unanimously 
chose Presidpnt Tom Neenan, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, as its official 
delegate to the national ser \.lce 
fraternity's national convention 
at Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 28-29. 

Several other members of thc 
local chapter plan to attend the 
convention, according to Treas
urer Milo Brandt, G of Panora. 

Newly elected officers were lor
mally installed at the regu\Br 
meeting last night, Brandt said. 

Christmas Hours 
Christmas hours for local re

tail stores were decided yesterday 
morning following a meeting of 
the Chamber of Comerce retail 
trade division. 

On Dec. 18, 19, 20, 21 and 23, 
local stores will be open for 
Christmas shoppers until 9 p. m. 

On Christmas eve the stores will 
close at 4 p. m. 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark yesterday 
made a verbal report of his in
spection of Hawkeye village Wed
nesdlly afternoon to R. J. Phillips, 
superintendent of maintenance 
and operation of the university 
physical plant. 

Generally the report followed 
the account In yesterday's Daily 
Iowan of repairs needed for trail
er stoves and insulation for stove 
pipes in trailers, Phillips said. 
These tWit items had been termed 
most pressing for winter-time 
heating of trailers by village 
Councilman Joe Clyde, A2 of 
Manchester. 

JOAN KOERNER, A2 of Dubuque demoDstrates correct make-ap pro
cedure ill the charm SChool currently belnr held at the unlvenlb as 
Charles Ziskovsky, Daily Iowan reporter, keeps an attentive ere on 
the procedure. 

W. H. Yakish, university hous
ing representative at Hawkeye 
and Riverdale villages emphasized 
yesterday that repairs have been 
taken care of as quickly as pos
sible with the limited repair staff 
available. 

One carpenter, one stove re
pairman and one handyman are 
available from the physical plant 

F,our SUI Women 
Go to Minneapolis 
For Speech Contest 

Four university women arrived 
in Minneapolis this morning 
where they will represent the 
University of Iowa in the Wo
men's Speech Conference tourna
ment today and tomorrow. 

Labor will be the topic for both 
discussion and debate. 

Three rounds of discussion will 
be held first on the maintenance 
of industrial peace in the United 
States, followed by four rounds of 
debate on the proposal "That la
bor should be given a direct share 
in the management of industry." 

The Iowa team, members of the 
University Forensic association, is 
composed of Eva Adel Schloss
berg, A3 of East Chicago, Ind.; 
J ean Collier, A4 of Freeport, IlL; 
Virginia Rosenberg, A3 of Bur 
lington, and Betty Ann Erickson, 
A4 of Spencer. Laura Crowell, 
graduate assistant in the speech 
department, accompanied the wo
men as coach . 

Last year's Iowa team, com
posed of Miss Schlossberg, Miss 
Collier, Miss Rosenberg and Ruth 
Koch, G of Rock Island, won first 
place honors. 

Two Pay $300 Fines 
On Intoxication Charges 

Post 2581, VFW, Holds for full-time work at the villages, 
•• • he said, and additional men are 

Mass InitiatIon Ceremony I available when they are needed. 

A mass initiation ceremony for 
108 members of post 2581, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, was held last 
night in the community building. 

The ceremony was conducted by 
the post 828 VFW state champion 
ritual team of Davenport. 

IniUates were men from the 
university and Iowa CitY. 

Sam Shulman, commander, was 
in charge of the pro,ram. 

Rouault Exhibition 
Opens Here Today 

An exhibition of prints by Geor
ges Rouault, selected and circu
lated by the Museum of Modern 
Art in New York City, will open 
today in the main gallery of the 
art building. The exhibit will con
sist of 53 of Rouault's lithographs 
and etchings, both black and white 
and in color. 

As one of the leading cOl\tempor
ary masters of the graphic arts 
as well as one of the major fig
ures in the 2tJth century painting, 
Rouault's art has been analyzed 
by critics as "more an expression 
of tragic pity for the age he lives 
in than a denunciation of it." 

Scores of lithographs, hundreds 
of etchings and many hundreds 
of drawings for wood-engravings 
were executed by Rouault durin, 
his mature years as an artist. He 
concentrated for nine years upon 

Voelkers to Head 
Engineering Class 

William W. Voelkel'S of Iowa 
City was elected president of the 
sophomore engineering class in 
Tuesday's election, accQrd1pg to 
Bill Bauer, president of Associated 
Students of Engineering. 

Voelkel'S was elected over Nor
man A. Hunstad of Jasper, Minn., 
and Kenneth A. Mulford of Iowa 
City. 

Olosest contest in the election 
was for the vice presidency, with 
William C. Wenger of Chicago 
nosing out Maurice E. Nelson of 
Proctor, Vt., by just one vote. 

Charles M. Mason of Muscatine 
was elected secretary of the class, 
defeating Dayton N. McMillan of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Class elections in the college of 
en,ineering will continue this 
week, Bauer said, with the fresh
men nominating candidates for 
class office this morning at 11 :30 
in the electrical engineering build
ing. Election of freshmen officers 
will be held next Tuesday. 

Junior and senior classes plan 
to meet jointly for nominations as 
soon as such a meeting can be ar
r,mged, Bauer said. 

the plates for his "Miserre et O· I I A 
William Lovetinsky and Mal- Guerre," 11 etchings of which are ISP ay owa rt 

calm Thompson were each fined shown in ·this exhibition. Works of Mauricio Lasansky, 
$300 and costs in district court An informal opening of the Malcolm Meyers, and Raymond 
yesterday by Judge Harold D. Ro,;!ault show will be held in the French, all of the University ar t 
Evans for operating motor ve- mam gallery Sunday at 4 p.m. department, are included in the 
hic1es while intoxicated. I Se~erBl: gallery. talks on the ex- current annual water color and 

Judge Evans suspended one- hiblt Will .be delivered by me~bers print exhibition of the Pennsyl
half of each fine for first offense. o~ the prmt group of the unlVer- vania Academy of Fine Arts in 

Will J. Hayek was Lovetinsky's =s;lty;;;;ar;t;d;e;p;a;r;tm;;;en;t:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;h;il;a;d;e;IP;hi;·;a;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
attorney and Thompson was rep- ~ 
resented by Edward L. O'Connor. 

O.A.R. Luncheon 
In observllnce of founders' day 

the Nathaniel Fellows chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will hold a luncheon 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union tomorrow at 12:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Raymond Peter Ink of Mt. 
Verpon, state regent of the Iowa 
society, will be guest speaker. ' 

Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman, 
chapter regent, will accept res
ervations by phone, 45BB, until 
Thursday evening. 

I" 

BAZAAR 
Presbyterian Church 

Today 

. 1 

10:30 a.m. to -4 p.m. 

. 

Bh!e Je4111J .re al iMportant to the 
modern YOlInr maD'I dreu u that 
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Oat or The Weat the ri,ht 4,,", 
ror aImoet "ery oct.lon. 
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BRf ME RS 
BOY'S SHOP 

IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 
BOYS' DEPAR'l'NENT 

Be'" Tbe'" P-Pbl Kappa Fal 
Bert Rose and his band wl1l 

play for the dance to be given for 
members of the pledge class of 
Beta Theta Pi and Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternities ienight. 

The dance will be held trom 8:30 
until 11 :30 p. m. in the banquet 
room of the Hotel Jefferson in
stead of at the country club as 
was previously announced. 

Chaperones for the dance will 
be Mr. and Mrs. George Hittler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Hotch
kiss and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
O'Brien. 

RooseveU P. T. A. 
At today's meeting of the Roose

velt Parent-Teachers' association 
Joyce Niemstedt, city librarian, 
will speak on books for children. 
There will be supervised activi
ties for young children during the 
meeting, which begins at 2:30 p. 
m. 

Phi Gamma Del'" 
Ph! Gamma Delta fraternity 

will entertain at a pledge party to
night from 9 until 12 midnight 
in the chapter house. 

Currier 
Currier girls of unit 7 wlU have 

a hayride for their dates at 8:30 
tonight. Following the haYride, a 
dance will be held in Currier 
south foyer. 

. ..... 

Del'" Chi 
Pledges at the Delta Chi frater

nity will entertain at a "Turn
about" party tonight from 8 until 
12 midniJht in the chapter house. 
A floor show and play, "The 
Wrong Room," will be given and 
refreshments will be served dur
ing the evening. 

Del'" U .... IOD 
The king and queen of hobos 

will be chosen at the DU Hobo 
Convenshun" to be heIdi at the 
Delta Upsilon ehap~r house to
night at 7:30. Earl K. Larson, Al 
of DavenPort . is the chairman. 

Phil Delta The", 
Members of Phi Delta Theta 

will revive their annual Buckaro 
party at the chapter house tonight. 
Barbecue servin .. will be at 7 and 
7:45 respectively. 

SIpa& Chi 

Moeller to Address 
Pressmen's Conference 

• 

Prof. Leslie Moeller of the 
school of journalism is attending 
a district meeting of the Iowa 
Pr<!SS association today in West 
Union. 

As president of the Iowa Press 
association, Professor Moeller 
will speak to the gathered news
men on the work ot the Iowa 
Press association and will review 
the highlights of the press asso
ciation advistory council meetilll 
which he attended last week In 
Chicago. 

Professor Moeller said that edi
tors and publishers from six or 
eight north eastern counties would 
be attending the conference. 

"Basin Bounce" Is the theme of ============= 
the party to be given by Sigma 
Chi fraternity tonight at 9 p. m. 
at the country club. Decorationa 
will follow the theme of 
Lower Basin street and Hal Web
ster and his orchestra will furnish 
the dance music. 

The chaperones will be Mrs. 
Lenore McLennan, Mrs. Ralph 
Overholser and Jim MeRRith. 

AJpha Del'" Pi 
Members of Alpha Delta Pi sor-

STRUB - w AJISfIAK INC. 

••• or 
•• ,0' 

Flgure.firming 10 your loste -In 
petal pink, sophisticated block. 
or sointly white. "Power Miracle" 
charms your curves wilh bi-direc 
lional slretch. Slims you, trims 
you, controls with a caressl In 
girdle, panty, or brief-brief ..• 

$S 10 $10 III ....... ...,.. 

eVenT€€n 
'I' n . fOUNDAflO •• 

.. •••• .,.. .... , ........ Y. 

STI2UI3·S ()1:1)4121"Mt~T §T()l2f 
1l8-~ South CIIatoo 1-.. PhODe 960'1 

~ 
I Smartness \ 

Classic beauty of silk Jersey 
with new push-up sleeves 
• •• distinctive lattice yoke 
neckline. White only. 

vlrain wool j e r ley 
simply aDd IIDU1lJr styled 
with hiBb jewel neckline en
hanced by sunbunt effect 
••• short _VA In aqua, 
red and black. 

$4.55 

STRUB's-FIaST Floer. 
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BOth SchOols 
( 

Will Answer' 
fn 48 HOiin 

LOS ANGELES (.4')- Army and 
Notre Dame may possibly playoff 
their recent scoreless tie in a 
charit)' football game in Los An
geles Memorial Coliseum Dec. 22 
or 25. -

Army a.thorltf~ have prom
IRd to rive a deci~on on Jlar
tlclpatlon "within 48 houn," 

and Notre Dame, althou,h lon, 
commUted to a policy apia. 
)MIt-season rames, Indl'eated 
late yesterday ltJ wo~d be 
rulded by ArmY's deelsloh. 

The council voted ye~terday to 
invite Notre Dame and Army to 
play here Dec, 22 or 25, with the 
$400,000 proceeds to go to char
ity after guarantees to the two 
schools, whose teams battled to a 
scoreless tie recently. 

City Councilman Harold Barby 
Aid he talked to Maj. Gen. 

.. 

By DON SCANNELL 
Sports "taU Writer 

Iowll City high, Mississippi Val
ley grid champions, and Wilson 
high of Cedar Rapids, third place 
team in the league, took nearly 
half of the positions on this years 
edition pf THE DAlLY IOWAN'S 
Mississippi Valley aU-star team. 
The undefeated Hawklets claimed 
three first team members and two 
on the second eleven while the 
Parlor City eleven placed two on 
the first team and three on the 
second, 

The all-star team was selected 
by a poll of the confer ence 
coaches .. 

Maxwell Taylor of West Point, 
who, Barby said, was "very re
ceptive" to a bl'cl lor the cadets 
to play bere, and that he would 
,ive an answer within two days. 
Army, it I, understood, has re
ceived several bowl ofters. 

GIL WILSON, the gent with the ever present smH e, will send his Iowa. City high cagers Into battle 
against Muscatine tonight. H erc are the Little Ha.wk lettermen tnat WlJsoh is relying on against the 
Muskles. Bottom row In the usual order are Gel'll Cannon, Sonny Dean a.nd WllsoJl. Second row Chic 
Evans, Kirk Carson, Bob ~eals, Jim Sangster, Dick Drake and Gene Hettrick. Drake wasn't on the 

No player was a unanimous 
choice of the coaches. J oe Paulsen, 
Davenport's 200 pound triple 
threater, and Tackle Don Head of 
East Waterloo each received seven 
votes with Captain Don Parker, 
star Clinton guard, picking up six. 

Five backs were named to the 
first team with a tie between Don 
"Corky" .Fryauf of IOWa City and 
Dubuque's big J im Michel compli-
cating the situation, Fryauf scored 

squad last year because he was ' fighting with Unci e Sam. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Later yesterday, Harby talked 

to Rev, John Cavanaugh of Not:.:e 
Dame, who told h im, he said, that 
although the Fighting Irish are 
committed a g a in s t post-season 
contests, they would be favorably 
disposed to reconsider this year, 
dependent upon whatever decision 
Army reaches. Fa ther Cavanaudh 
also promised an answer in 48 
hours. 

96 points in nine games to lead the 
Hawklets in scoring, Michel paced 
the Rams to three conference 
wins, including :m upset over Elist 
Waterloo. 

Paulsen, an all-state performer 
last yellr, VIliS virtually the whole 

MUleatine team as he paced the Schwank-

City High Cagers Open T onighl 
* * * 

Dick TupJer Wins 
Harrier Crown 

State Champs Move 
Against Muscatine 

son is back this year bigger and 
with more finesse to cause op
ponents plenty of trouble. 

However lhe firs t stringers will 
be none too secure in their po
sitions jf some of the second team 
boys continue to develop in the 

The Iowll City high cagers, de- first two weeks ot practice. Kirk 
fending state champions, open Carson, letterman last season, and 
t h e i r 1946-.17 season tonight Lee Schindler have served nolice 
against Musclltine, the Little Six that they will be bidding for the 
powerhouse. The game also marks starting berths soon. Carson, how-

Dick Tupper of Dubuque won the beginning of Coach Gil Wil- ever, will graduate lit the end of 
the Cedar Rapids Alumni trophy son's second season as Little Hawk the present semester. 
by winning the annual inter- mentor. Other second stringers due to 
squad cross country run on the Th~ Hawklets will be without see action are Virgil Troyer and 
Iowa course yesterday. Tupper 's the services of the entire front line Don Wood at forwards, Don 
time was 11:20. of last year's title team but have Guthrie at center, and J erry Dun-

Keith Keller of Iowa City won the top three guards back for this ham, Gerri Cannon and Chic 
the Ida Grove Alumni trophy by season, Sonny Dean has been mov-, Evans at the guard posts. Bill 
placing sixth. It is awarded to the ed to forward with Jim Sangster Reich:ll'dt is not expected to play 
junior finishing h ighest in the and Bob Beals at the guard posts. tonight but will add reserve 
race. I Dick Drake will captain the strel",gth at forward when his in-

Little Hawks tonight in his 1irst jured shoulder recovers. 
game since leaving fqr the service The Hawklets will meet a team 
af~r the. 1944-45 season, Drake that is traditionally a powerhouse 
wlll be eilglble for the fIrst sem- in Litle Six basketball circles. The 
ester, Muskies have six lettermen to use 

't 

Mltsiea' 
Circus ,. 

?~ ,' 
'YHI 

CITY SlICIERS 
. €OLlseuM 
VEDd RAPIDS 

wEI). NOV. 27 
Advance Tickets 

W~st & Huyett Music 
Iowa CUy 

-dICES- ' 
Main Floor & Lo,es 2.99-2.44 
Balconid 2.44-1.83 
GaUeries 1.22 

= :: 

STUDENT NITE 
SPECIAL 

-""' 

PGSYIMC 
P6IftiYelyl EWcfi 
fOday - Friday 
Don't Mi. T"is 

- All Time Great· •.. 

WUTHERING 
HEIGHTS 

... _ ,UIIIIII UII'M"'" 

Plul Co-Bit 

.... oK ff 'fhtle 
LUe with Baby 

I 

Six foot four inch Gene Het- as a nucleus to build this year's 
trick, freshman who held down the edition. 
second string center post last sea- Coach "Lelty" Schnack will 

I [.1\'l£1 
Last Times T onite 

2 Request llits 

probahly start Jim Proffitt and 
Ken McCleary at the forecourt 
posts, tall Sherwood Phillip at 
centcr and Tom Bloom and cap
tai n Gene Paetz at the gaur ds. 
Willis Valett is the other Ie term an 
due to see action. 

The Muskies may change the 
lineup with Valett and Paetz being 
handy at the center post. Valett 
may get . the starting nod to add 
heighth to the Muscatine five. 

EDWARD S. ROSE says-

Filling your prescription cor
rectly is ,'ery Important-so 
why not intrust It to PRE
SCRIPTION SPECIALISTS, 
where you are always welcoUle 
-Come to-

Drug Shop 
South of Hotel Jefferson 

Ends 
Tonlte 'Adventure in Music' - 'Hotel Reserve' I 
1'l;1it9ii) 
~ i 

STARTS SATURDAY! 
& I II ~ 

\.U.,\KS TO THRILLING II 

PI 81 
NeWeSt 

MARCH OF TIME CoIortooD 

The 
all·time 
favorite. 

Proba bl e Lin eup. 
Iowa City 
Drake (c) 
Dean 
Hettrick 
Beals 
Sangster 

F 
F 
C 
G 
G 

Proffl1l' d 1 b McCleal'Y men \0 a sea~on marke ort y y 
PhLlllp a 7-0 defeat by Iowa City and ties 

(e) :I~~t:n by Rock Island lind Franklin of 

,ROse BOwl Chatler 
Bowl bid by hurdling underdog 
Northwestern at Evamlon, Ill., 
tomorrow. 

Victorious in five of six Western 
conference starts, the Illini never 
have lived up to pre-season ex
pectations and yet have lost only 
to Notre Dame (26-6) and Indiana 

CHICAGO (A')-The new Big 
Nine-P acific Coast conference 
Rose Bowl agreement does not 
slam the door on future appear
ances by southern teams in the 
New Year 's day Pasadena classic, 
Commissioner K, L. (Tug) Wilson 
of the Big Nine said yesterday. 

~ (14-7) in eight starts llJis season. 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - The 

Bruins by a least one touchdown. 
That's lhe general outlook for 

~omorrow's Coast conference Rose 
Bowl clincher between the UCLA 
Bruins and ilje Southern Califor
nia Trojans. The margin could be 
three TD's if the field turns dry 
and the Bruins get rolling. 

Bert La Brucherie's Uclans un
doubtedly will receive their stif
fest test of the season from the 
steadlly-improving Trojans. Both 
teams appear ready for peak per
formances . Probably muddy going, 
which may help the Trojans, is 
the only artistic impediment. 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-Th~ Big 
Nine conference put its Rose Bowl 
agreement to the Pacific Coast 
conference on a "talte it or leave 
it" basis, Athlctic Director W1llis 
O. Hunter of the University of 
Southern California indicated yes
terday. 

In a statement expressing regret 
over the turndown of Army, Hun
ter said: 

"Representatives of the Big 
Nine stated they had no authority 
to make the arrangement effective 
other than for the game of Jan. 1, 
1947, and that if postponement oc-

CHICAGO (JP) - I II i n 0 i s, a cured, it would be necessary for 
courageous team without a "Sun- r thern to return to their conference 
day punch," can win the Big Nine for further action with consider
championship and a coveted Rose able doubt as to the outcome." 

I LAST DAY! "WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE" 
-INVlsmLE INFOR1\fER-

-Doors O!)en 1:15-9 :45-

u, j i'.'~I' j;) 
STARTS SlIT 

' A UDAY "tomorrow" 

• 

ississippi Valley Eleven 
F rrl ~1' 'L'E1\M ,E OND TJ!lAM: 
Bob Cohl's, P l'at)klill ( ',H., ) E nd Rob Hoff, FI·ank. (C,R. ) 
Wi lbll l' Milll'r, WiL'Ion (' .R ) Entl B ill Re ich81'dt , Iowa City 
1)011 IIl'nd, ~~!I~t \\}ulerJoo 'I'Mk le Bob Bowlsb3', W st W. 
J im 'onway, Wi lRon ('.n .) 'l'ackle JJCo Zeithainel, J'OWA ity 
D<)n Parkt' I', Clintoli GUlml Bob Gr ist, E ast Watel'1 oo 
Chic EV!1nS, Iowa ' i1 y GU8 l'd Dick Myers, W t W. 
'i'cd fltllik, Clint on Centet' ItCIl Chat'i pal', Wil. (C.R. ) 
Joe Pau lsen, DUY(, lIpol't Back '1'001 Gain es, Wil. (C.H.) 
J im 'angsl01', lowa City Back Bob Appleby, West W. 
.fohn HoJlin l-tswol't.h, W. W. Back Dick Fikejs, WiL (O.R.) 
Don Fl'ynuf, Iowa ity Back Paul Phelan, l"ran . (C.R ) 
;Jirn Michel Dnbll<lll.p Back 
HONORAlftLi1: MENTION: Ends, Cherry, Davenport; Conrad , Dubu
que; Tackles: Don Gaines, Wilson (C. R.), Rock, Davenport; Martin, 
Dubuque, Guar ds, Peterson, Franklin (C. ·R.) , Scarinell, Iowa City; 
Seabrook, Roosevelt (C. R). Center, Lesla Ear.i" Waterloo, Troyer, 
Iowa City; Hodges, Dubuque. 

Backs, Sandrock, Dubuque; Ruck, Davenport; Wilson , Iowa City; 
LaMaster, West Waterloo; Roberts, Dubuque ; DE'ltlridge, McKinley 
(C. R), 

Cedar Rapids. He scored 13 touch
tlowns and passed for three more. 
A lefty in passing and kickin~, 
J oe averaged 40 yards per punt. 

Quarteback Jim Sangster was 
the man who made the Iowa City 
"T" formation work .' His choice 
of plays, passing and r unning 
eatn ed the Little Hawk star his 
position on the honor eleven. 

J ohn Hollingsworth sparked the 
East Waterloo team to a Little 
Seven title in add ition to second 
place in the valley. The powerful 
Trojan speedster and Sangster 
each earned five first team votes. 

Don Gaines of Wilson was t he 
heaviest vote getter in the second 
leam backfield by virtue of his 
quarterhacking for the Ramblers. 

backfield choice~ for th is fine pair 
of ends stopped tne end r uns of 
every team they met during the 
year. Cohrs was the better of the 
two on offense in the opin ion ot 
the coaches. 

Miller alternated at halfback 
and end where his speed and pass 

LiBten 
Tonight, 7:00 P.M. 

BlBY SNOOlg 
Fann)' Brice giVe!! Daddy 

tfi)uhle and you laughil 

catching abUIIY' served him ~ , 
good stead. Reichardt Was !lie tja! 
pass catcher and punter for fb 
Little Hawks In, adaition to baCk. 
ing the line in fierce fashion. 

Ed Head of East Waterloo will 
it a walkaway in tlje race for t\,. 
tackle position and al~ ;e:ei~ 
votes at end and ~uardJ Jim cdr!. 
way: o~ Wilson, Bbb Bo~18b7 ,II 
West WaterlOo and' Leo Zeith~ 
wer close in the votin'g wi£!. &.. 
f inal lia llot counted gl~ln.'the IlD<\ J 

to Conway. 
Both tackle choices were all. 

s taters last year and were I~' 
warts on offense and del. 
Bowlsby took a turn at' plUrii!n, \ 
and hahdled a'll the end' Gc!14 , 
!dc1ting aSSignments In' addltiOr! to I 

his other du ties. Zelthani'e1 eo/n. 
bined with Reichardt to mlIk'e'tte • 
left side of the Iowa CitY' lIn~' vlr. 
tually imt'J!'egnable bn' M{eri!le~ 

Don Parker, r.unt6ri cap&!, 
and Chic Evans, IoVfa City slm, 
were in a class by themselvl!t ll 
guards according to the vb~ 
BJll Geist, East Waterloo, ltiid ~ 
MYers, West Waterloo; ..tetel lll 
/lacond team choices. 

P arker handled all the RWt 
Xings' klcklnt In addltlDII' ttl ~ 

(See HA WKLETS, page 6) 

Cedar Rapids boys domiD3te the 
end positions. Bob Cohrs of 
Franklin was the choice of five 
coaches with Wilbur Miller, Wil
son star, the favorite of four. 
Cohrs' wnning mate, Bob Hoff, 
and Iowa City's Bill Reichardt 
make the second team wingmen. !~!i: !!~!~18 

Both Cohrs and Hoff should be 
well acquaintect with most of the ~_ ..... n .......... __ • 

• Last Big Day· I E :;;;.. " ,-~".. I 
\' t~~\\\) 01.. ~~, I 
{ ;;;'\1~ l~ .-
- Doors Open 1:15-10:0G-

mlP,i?Zii I 
STAR!S SATURDAY I 

TOMORROW I 

tlc r,1". 

June Haver 
George Montgomer~ 

Vivian Blaine 
Celeste Holm 

Vera·Ellen 
Frank Latimore 
OI'ICIM by • ~8£RS1. 

PrOf"c.d bJ MAlI _ 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ii, 
I 
I 
I 
ii ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Lin d 
COATS 

ana 

JACKETS 
10 keep you warm 

Zelan - poplins - gabardine jac
kets and coats with insulated 
alpaca - wool or sheep linings. 
Weather and wind proof. A 
large selection in 011 .izes. 

EM 
.......... 111 ••• __ _ 

I • 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

o 

s 
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CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

L08'l' AND FOUNJ) DELIVERY SERVICE WANT£D 1'0 JtJmT NOT ICE TRANSPORTA'I'ION WANTED TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

LO$T: In pr near Iowa Theatre- DELIVERY SERVICE, bag~ge, IDEAL tenants need apt. or house 
Iowa School for the Blind, 1945 lliht hauling. Strong'. Repair any size. ExcelJeht ' references. 

CASH RATB claBS rIng. Inside initials D.L.W. Shop. Dial 3545. Dial 2111, Ext. 8172. 

lor 2 days-
lOe per line per da7 

I CODMCUtiV' ~ 
7e per 11IUI per ~ 

II conaecutiv. dU.
Ge per liD. per da1 

Reward 4547. -TBUCTlOIi ::--------ang WANTED: Garage near campus. 

I month-
4c pet Un. per da1 

-Ficun 8 wordt to l1u
Kinimum Ad-S llMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c cot Inch 

Or 15 00 per moD" 
All Want AdJ Cash In Advance 
payable at D~ lowm BUIl
D_ oUlce da1l7 utU • Po m.. 

i 
CancellatlOIll mUJt,be ..u.41D 

before 8 p. m. 
~~bl. fc C' one 1n,,'QIftC!t 

iDariOD o~. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED ... , 
,. PART TIME accompanist needed. 

for interview call 2111, Ext. 

LOST: Manlla envelope contain-
Ing photo-static copIes of dIs

charge papers in Scpaefter Hall. 
Finder .please call George Kauft
man Jr., at Ext. 8124. ----LOST: Red striped Sheaffer pen-

cil. Reward. Call Lorna Stoner, 
Ext. 8331. 

LOST: Chi Omega pIn Wednes
day mornini. Engraved B. D. 

Benson. Reward. Oall D a i I Y 
Iowan, 419~ 

APARTMENTS ---VETERANS and children wal,-
cOl1le. 3 unfurnished ap1&. 1pr 

rent in Riverside. Un-modern ex
cept electrICity. Dial 9590. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 8865 

HaehJne II Maehlnel_ 
Permanents 

$5--$6.50-$7.50 
Cold Wav.. $11J.-.$11 
Ro.e Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPill!S 

723. Fancy Pl\stry 

WEEKJ.Y Jaupdl'Y for small fam- Party and Decorated 
ily. Pone in your owl/. home. Cakes-Our Specialty 

Will call for and deliver. Dial Dial 4195 

'29" SWANK BAKERY 
W~'DED: Steam table operator: !--..... ---------: 

Student considered. Good sal- roll SIU.I 
AIY. Apply Racine's. • --------'-- --

'CONTRACT bridie. Dial 8-0401. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots 01 Fun 
11~ E. WaahlndoD 

WHERE TO GO 

• 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE! 

T..he Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

Cell Ext. 8982 evenings. 

VETERAN and wife em University 
faculty desire to sublet apart

ment dl,1l'ing Christmas vacation. 
Write D-14, Daily Iowan. 

WHODOESrr 
KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap-

ery Department. A complete 
line of curtains, draper1ea, also 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du
buque. . 

Butman Decoratlnl Siulp 

Asphalt, Tile" Lilloleam, 
8badea, and Carpet 

311 So. ClintoD Dial 1711 

THE PIRETENDER 
A1JmIIA'ftO 

STOKER 
fIIuDe4IIate DeIlYIII7 

Larew Cc. ....... .,tu. Rea..., 
..... fremeItJ lid 

Vial .A1 

Complete JDauruce 8enIoe 
Auto FIre BoJuJ. 

Bea1lh • Aaeldent 

G. W. BUXTON AGBN~ 
Paul-Bel ... JllcJr. Tel. illS 

SUNDAY student help needed. 
FOR SALE: Overcoat, jacll;ets, RADIO SERVICE 

man's suit-size 42. Call 5536. ----------- ------------: 
CaU or come in \0 Mad Hatters. 

pun 6(91. 

:-BUSINEs'--S-O-P-P-O-R-TUN--'-ITIES--
" dft 

OWN s~all manufacturing pusi~ 
. ness at home, man. family can 
assist. Operate cutter machine and 
assemble. Spare or lull time. $200 
for machine. Write Box E-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS. FOR RENT 

-----------------FOR. SAl$: Large heatina stove. 
Dial 8449. 

FOR SALE: Four 6x16 tires. 
Nearly new. Dial 3736. 

FOR SALE: New passenger tires. 
All sizes. See them at Imperial 

Oil Station across from Airport. 
i , 

FOR SALE: Self charging G. E. 
Portable. Best offer takes. Dial 

80145. 
• WANTED: Student to share room 

in a quiet home. 815 No. Dodge. FOR SALEi Walnut three-quarter 
bed, rosewood grand square 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING piano, mirrors, art easel. Phone 
TYPmG-Thesls, themes, papers. _55_9_8. _________ _ 

Call 6616. FOR .SALE: RCA automatic com-

DRESSMAKING 
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 

Dial 9747. 

WJUn'ED TO BUYI 
WANTE!I: Used baby crib, child's 
table and chair set. Chest of 

drawers. Dial 80140. 
-------------------WANTED TO BUY: Pianos. Call 

4535. People's Exchange. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 

bination radio-phonograph, table 
model. Dial 6913. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggies, baby 
be<\s, 9x12 woven rugs, metal 

boards to place under stoves. Elec
tric Hot-Point stove, 2 electric 
carpet sweepers, mixed kitchen 
utensils. Portable or table model 
radios, over-shoes and phono
graph records. People's Exchange.' 
IllY. E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph 
combination. Good condition, 

$37.50. Call 7463 after 5:90. 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING BEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 517. 

You Can Find AU KID .. 
• of 

ANTIQlJES - LINDa 
CHINA 

ai 
Hi'll. .e1Dolu' Bobbp Dop,. 

17 80. Dllbuqu 

The People's Exchange 

Repair Your 

RIDIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
PIckup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East CoUeee 
Dial Sl8S 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

. Dial2450 
Pick UII and Dellvel'1 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss St. 

RADIO TRO,UBLE? 
We have radiOl, record pla1era, 
small appliancea. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. J[ Radle Sbop 
PlIeD. 1595 Burkl.,. Hotel BlcJr. 

. Kritz Studio 
J4 Hour Servie. GIl 
Kodak Flnlshlne 

S S. Dublin. 8L - DIal 'Jill 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches lor SU5 lief 100 • • • 

Also available for personalls
In,; brIdae cards napkins, place 
card.. pencils. party leta and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
,04 N. LInD 

HOJl)e 011 Co. 
and Two MUe lila 

Eat Here and Get G .. 
Dial 33611 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BBTTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

Woodbur..- Sound 

Service 
I Baa. CoDete DIal 1'111 

a\ 

MiSSIS&lPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 

You can lell your articlel for 8utton Radio Sonlee 
Typewrttem are Valvahle 

keep tbeaa 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 
Come In - Phone - Write Us 

Phone 5662 
210-11 Schneider Bide. 

~ODe,. $ $ $ $ $ Mone,. 
loaned on lewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELJABLE LOAN 
,. JEWELltY CO. 

(Licensed J)awnbrokel'll) 
(ReelMered Watehmaller) 

110 S. LlDD St. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over When You 

Brine Them io Our Sbop 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFF.R ~ou EXl'DT 

SERVICE IN 

nr.~ ....... ~ .: .... 
DUft08 OJ( RtlBBll:a 

WELDEa& 
11710.10 Ave. 

car Washinl and Greaaina 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
TljPI'Io iiervke -.t I. CoJleee Pune 'Jus 

cash and buy thinp you eaD All Makes Home and Auto CLEAN and In REPADl 
I'roh~ SI1PPI7 Co. 

use with the money. Radios Repaired 

• s. CUntGa ..... NT' 
Pick-Up & Dellvei7 ,. 

Trade. on guns, filbinI I III Eo Market Dial Itlt 
equipment, typewriter., alide ' l----------_~ 
rules, drawlnl instrumentl, bi
cycles, radios, tzaveUni bap. 

111 % E. WaablDa1on, 
Pboa. till 

"ALL KlND8 
or INsmtAJfOll'" 

i. T. MORRIsON .. co. 
A. O. KELLEY 

.U~ II. Washlqtoa It. 
PIIone 841' 

FUEL 

COAL 
LIMITED , 

QUANTITIES OF 
Illinois Lump, 
Egg and Nut 

Indian, Egg and Nut 
Indiana Stoker 

THE. COAL 
TERMINAl 
D1AL 6464 . ~. .... 

b Your Car 
Sufferbtq .,. NIDar 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention ' on minot Udnp 
about 70ur ea. IU7 &eM to aaaJer 
clllflculUes. 

See "DON" anel let bJm chect your car for 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS , mES 

COFFY'S STANDI\RD 'SERVICE 
BuriinlioD 6 Clinton 8M. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
• 

selection of 
Pboto(raphle SuppIl. RatUOi and Cameru 

_ 2~ 

Elee&tleal AppIlaae. 

SCHARf'S 

• 

WHOLESALE AND REf All 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5145 

KAPPA SIGS! Will any Kappa 
Sig initiates or former pledges 

call E.Jt. 8870 in connection with 
the possible reestablishing ot the 
chapter. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCB 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wirlni, appllancee, and 

repalrin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5468. • 

GIFT SHOPS 

Christmas Cards 
- - 25 for $1.50 - • 
With your =e "hot' stamped" 
in goll1, silver, copper or your [I 
choice ot 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointmeo't 
by plaCing your order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTIES & GIFTS 

304 N. LtnD 

NAI .. ·IIJt/](l 
&-mall 
roc:mO"'d 
~sttJd~ 
LAiYll.1IU 
ISCJllszt 
to r,jU;.n 
9/iiw 
Ilck:S-· .. 

r 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
_Leoo.. 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWt 

Special Classe. 
B~1D 

8horibaDcl. me.. 
and Boekkeep .... 
DAY and NlGRT 

c .... 
Ja. CIty (!ommerddl 

Co11ecJe 
303~ B. "'..... PlIoD.,." 

AN't90DV 'AT 
6STS ' THE 
ANSNER KI~ 
BE STROf\,I(;j 
AN' HEALTHky 
LIKE POPEl(e 

I Save Time and Money 
Your relJOl1a IUId thnea nea&

~ ami Quickly bpewrUteJa. 
MARY V. BURNS 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. lItneIent J'arDft1lre II .... 

Nolary Public 
AU Abn' Ov . 

eOl Iowa State Bank BId,. WARDROBE SERVICB 
Dial 2658 OW - 9696 - DIAl 

DIAL 
4433 

106 South Capitol 
ChaDIDIJ Pt ••• 1DCJ 

alld BlocklllCJ Hat. -
OUt Specialty 

free Pickup \ and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for 4cmqen-

Iowa CitYs Finest Hamburger. 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DlA1 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Across from Miller's Garag. 

Koby Serve. 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBUIWER8 

• CIllLI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

OUCH 1}4E'f MUST 
BE A LETTER 

FROM'A 

NOW. L WANT '!OLJ 
TO EXPLAIN TO 
AL-E)(ANDER THE 

HIGH MOTIVE THAT 
PROM PfED 'fOU 10 
TAKE THE SMALL 

APPLE 

YES, -" BUT 'tOU E)(TEt-iDED 
'IOUIl. VACATIOH 11'110 A 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE , . .. 
1 COULDN'T HIR.E:~ 
10 DOlliE HOUSE'MJRK, SO 

WITH THE. HaP OF UNCLE 
BliPl" AND T. CHATMORE, 
WE DID lljE. WORK! 

~ SilL COLlEC
~/i,=2~~ TOR IN IT!! 

1OQIc; THRiE OF 'tOll 
STMIGER TIHUJ MY 

, v.oRK, EH? .• . MAYBE 
1: M. 1M \WE WIlONG UNE .. · 

I •••• SHOULD BE. PULUNG 
, A PLDW/ ···, NON 

THAT 'lOli'V£. DROPPED 
'rOUR GUARD. 'IOU'LL 
AGREE TW\I" 1M DUE 

. - fORA 
1IoIil~1II • IV. I:; E I . 

l!1 

f 
! 
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Doctors Offer 
$31,500· Gift 
To Hospital 

Mercy hospital doctors have 
pledged one-fourth of the $150,000 
to be raised in th is area for the 
Mercy hospital expansion. 

Dr, George A. Scanlon made 
this announcement at an infor
mative dinner at Hotel Jefferson 
Wednesday night which launched 
the campaign for funds. 

The meeting was attended by 
300 persons who heard Atty. Wil
liam R. Hart, Dr. W. D. Paul, E. 
P. Lenthe, Frank Krall and and 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington speak on 
the social and economic needs of 
the hospital. L, D. Wareham, gen
eral chairman of the campaign, 
presided at the meeting. 

Do.pltal HIStory 
The history of Mercy hospital 

began in 1873 when Iowa univer
sity officials asked Sisters of 
Mercy of Davenport to take 
charge of University hospital 
here, Attorney Hart said. The 
main building of Mercy hospital 
was constructed in 1907 and the 
nurses' training school was added 
In 1914. The east wing was built 
in 1933. 

Patient accommodations lately 
have been increased by placing 
two or three beds in sinlle-bed 
rooms, by usinl sisters' rooms for 
patients and by putting beds in 
corridors. Even so, admissions 
often must be delayed for lack of 
space, Attorney Hart said. 

3,515 Patient. 
Figures indicating growth of 

Mercy hospital show 3,515 pati
ents were admitted during the 
first nine months of 1946, com
pared with 1,228 for the ' entire 
year 'in 1937. There were 605 
babies born at Mercy hospital the 
first nine months of this year, 
and only 271 in IpS7. 

In 73 years Mercy hospital ha 
provided nearly one half million 
dollars of free service for per
sons unable to pay any or all of 
the cost of their treatment. 

AVC Favors Boost 
In GI Bill Allowances 

Craft Class Women 
To Show Their 'Mettle' 
In Copper Display ., 
Hammers banging agamst metal 

were making so much noise the 
reporter's words were barely aud
ible, but it was all [or a purpose. 
Students in the recreational crafts 
class of the women's physical edu
cation department were preparing 
for their copper display at 9:30 
this morning and also at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

Shiny copper bowls, plales, 
bookends and candleholders with 
floweret! and initialed designs, 
made by members of the class, 
will be on display in the crafts 
room at the women's gym, Pruf. 
Miriam Taylor of the department, 
said. ' Some have finished these 
pieces and are working on brace
lets made from twisted copper 
wire. 

The copper used is a part of 
~e copper roof ripped from the 
art building two years ago by a 
tornado. 

The class will begin a quieter 
project after the display when 
they start work with lealher, Pro
fessor Taylor said. 

He Came Here-

From Out 
Of Nowhere 

* * * The big, three-point buck deer 
that mysteriously joined the herd 
at Iowa City park Tuesday is "just 
what the doctor ordered," Park 
Supt. B. F. Carter said yesterday. 

Carter doesn't know where the 
whitetail came fl'om, or just how 
he got into the deer pen, bUL 
said he had tried for a long time 
without success to add one like 
him to the 11 anima ls in the Iowa 
City herd. 

"He must have jumped the 
fence," Carter said. "It's about 10 
feet high but he could make it 
easy," 

Carter first noticed the buck 
("a beauty") Tuesday morning 
when he fed the herd. He said 
there were no other herds of deer 
near Iowa City from which the 
big stranger reasonably could 
have strayed. 

The Johnson county chapter of "He's nat so wild now as he 
the American Veterans Committee was at first," the park superin
went on record last;, night as fa-, tendent said, "Why, when I first 
voring a boost in GI Bill pay al- saw him, he was wild as a deerl" 
lowances to cover increased liv-
ing costs. 

The resolution caUs on congress Remodels Setup 
to eliminale present $200 a month ST. LOUIS (JP)-Washington 
ceilings on GI Bill payments 1!1~de university officials, hoping thai 
to college veterans, and 3sks 10- other midwest schools will follow 
creased allotments "in proportion suit plan to resume football at 
to the increased cost of Hving." the' university next year with a 

Letters will be sent to AVC's "strictly ameteur intercollegiate" 
national planning committee and team modelel along Ivy league 
to the house and senate military standards. 
affairs committees asking that ap-
propriate action be taken. 

AVC also agreed to back c<'n
tinued epforcement of rent conlrcJs 
and to submit this opinion to Jowa 
congressmen and to President 
Truman. 

Brad Morris, Ll of Des Moines, 
was authorized as AVC represent
ative to support campus and 10C'al 
organizations in promoting an edu
cational program on discrimina
tion against Negroes in Iowa City. 

HAWKLETS-
(Continued from page 4) 

sterling work on defense. Evans 
was the key man in the Iowa City 
defense and led the Hawklets in 
recovery of opponent's fumbles. 

Scalissi Selected 
BELOIT, Wis. (,/Ph-Hard run

ning Teddy Scalissi, Ripon college 
halfback, was a unanimous choice 
for the third time yesterday on 
the 1946 all-conference football 
team selected by coaches of the 
Midwest conference. 

Sinkwich Out 
NEW YORK (JP)- Frankie Sink

wich, former all-american play
er at Georgia and one-time most 
valuable player in the National 
league was placed on thc inactive 
list by the New York Yankees of 
the All American football con
ference yesterday and sent home. 

Kiddie Revue Tryouts 
Kiddie Revue final tryout.s, 

sponsored by the Women of the 
Moose, will be held tomorrow in 
the Moose hall at 2 p. m. 

Janitor Wonders-

What Price Parenthood! 
+ * .... 

-For I. C. Pigeons 

* * * 

ELMER KRELL, City hall Janitor, holds one' of two pigeons imprison
ed in the City hall clock tower. The pigeons have not been able to g'let 
out of Ihe tower since their only exit was boarded up by carpenters 
this week. 

* * * * * * By ED MURPHY JR. 
Elmer Krell, the City hall jani- :)Ut immediately because there 

tor, has a problem. would be nobody around to hatch 
No, it isn't the City hall clock. the eggs. 

That's been fixed. But when car- Further Suggestions 
pen tel's repaired a hole in the Somebody suggested that EI-
roof, they trapped two pigeons in mer should feed the pigeons in 
the clock tower. the tower until the offspring had 

Furthermore, the two pigeons arrived and passed baby bird
expect two offspring before 10ng- hood and then release the whole 

22 Schools to Debate 
In Annual Speech 
Meet Here Dec. 6, 1 

Twenty-lwo midwestern colleges 
and universities will be represen
ted at the annual Intercollegiate 
Speech conference here Dec. 6 
and 7. Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department, said yesterday. 
This year's conference is entitled 
"Transition to Peace" to provide an 
outlet for college students to ex
change and evaluate information 
and attitudes on peace at home and 
abroad. As in past years, the pro
gram of discussions and debates is 
designed to provide training and 
competitive experience for college 
students. All events will be judged 
and awards given. 

The topic for discussion will be 
"What policy should the Uflited 
States and Russia follow in order 
to promote friendly relations?" 

The debate question will be. 
"Resolved: That labor should be 
given, a direct share in the man
agement of industry." 

Bob Ray, G of Davenport, tour
nament manager, said yesterday 
that Iowa plans to enter two de
bate teams on each side of the 
question. 

Faculty directors from e a c h 
school who will accompany the 
teams of discussiol) and debate 
will be interviewed over WSUI. 

Unrefined Moon 
Will Make No Excuse 

For Eclipse 

and there's nothing to eat in the family. The moon will pass in front of 
tower. U's a very sad story. This was thought to be the best the sun without so much as an 

Before the' opening in the roof suggestion of the day and Elmer "excuse me" in a three-hour par
was closed, the birds set up house- is considering it seriously but he tial solar eclipse tommorrow, ac
keeping and had a very fine home. isn't quite sure. cording to Prof. C. C. Wylie, head 
When Elmer would climb up tl) He would like lo hear what of the astronomy department. 
the tower to check the clock the other "pigeon fanciers" have to I Expected to be visible over 
pigeons seemed quite happy. This say about the idea. . nearly all the United States, Can
made Elmer happy. 

Climb to InvestiJate 
YesterC\ay Krell and two re

porters from The Daily Iowan 
went up into the tower to inves
tigate the situation. 

It was "ery wet and cold climb
ing into the tower. The wind 
howled and blustered outside. 

Inside the tower, the two pi
geons were huddled on a ralter. 
They were very sad looking pi
geons. 

They looked so sad that Elmer 
wanted to let them out the trap
door. The two reporters ruled this 

Orchestra to Give 
Concert J uesday 

The university symphony or
<:hestra will present its second 
local concert of the season next 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Prof. Hans 
Koclbel of the music department 
will be the featured soloist, play
ing the Boccherini Concerto in 
B flat for cello and orchestra. 

Pro!. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department and conduc
tor of the orchestra, said yester
day that free tickels for the con
cert will be available beginning 
tomorrow morning at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

Mclaughlin Discharged 
Lt, Philip A. McLaughlin, son 

of Mrs. J. P. McLaughlin, 403 S, 
Dubuque street, is being dis
charged from the army at Ft. 
Sheridan this week. 

For the last eight months Lt. 
McLaughlin has been stationed in 
the Phillippines with the 86th in
fantry division and the 12th in
fantry division. He entered the 
service 23 months ago. 

Student Church Groups 
*** *** CANTERBURY CLUB 

Sunday. 5:30 p. m. Panel dlscussion on 
the contribution of fraternities and soror
Ities lo a college campus " Are tne 
Greeks Greal Enough?It , at the parish 
house. Supper 35 cents. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
Sunday, 7 p . m. Dr. Man[ord Kuhn 

of the sociology departmen t will address 
the members of the Fires ide club 01 the 
Unltarlan church at Its regular meeUng, 
Dr. Kuhn's address will be of. Interest to 
all students of modem day social prob
lems, The public Is Invited, 

INTER-VARSITY CURISTIAN 
FELLOWSUU' 

Today, 8 p. m. Meet in room 2117. 
Schaeller hall. Everybody w elcome. 

LUTIIERAN STUDENT ASSOClATION 
Sunday. 9:30 a. m. Student Bible 

classes at the First Engll sh Lulheran 
'church and the Zion Luther an church. 

Sunday 5:30 p. m . The Rev. Herman 
SieIkas. speaker. Social hour, supper, de
votional vespers . Team captaJns in 
chari e this week are Grace Erdahl and 
Gus GrosJund. Everybody welcome I For 
the second half of the semester this 
group will meet at lhe FIrst Engllsh Lu
theran church. 

Thursday. 4,30 p. m. on- Tnanksglvlng 
party. 

ROGER WILLlAnlS FELLOWSlilP 
Tomorrow. 7 p . m. Choir practice at 

the church till 8 p, m . 
Sunday. 6 p . m. A third of a series on 

"Love, Courtship and Marria ge" will be 
presented in vespe,.. at the Roger Wll
!lams house. Dr. H. w. Saunders of the 
sociology department will presenl a lalk 
on the s ubject "Marriage Is a Family 
MaUer." The vesper program will be 
lollowed by an informal " snack and Iun 
hour." 

Thursday, 6 p. m. ll Indian Thanksgiv
Ing Dinner" for an sludents of Baptist 
preference and lrlends at Ule student 
center. Reservatlons lor the dinner may 
be secured by calling 3814 by Tuesday 
evening. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today, 7:30 p. m. Square dancing di

rected by Harold Swart.. A3 of Iowa 
City. 

Today. 8:30 p. m. Beginners social 
danclnR under the direction of John 
Sumball.. A3 of Fod Wayne, Ind. 

Today, 9:30 p. tn. Ad vanced social 
dancing. 

Sunday. 4,30 p, m. Wesley Foundaliyn 
council meeting. 

Sunday. 6:15 p. m. Fellowship supper. 
Sunday. 7 p. m. Thanksgiving vespers 
presented by the Wesley players directed 
by Helen WJederrechl. NI of Wapello. 
and Conrad Wurtz, A3 or Downer's 
Grove, m. 

Sunday. 8 p. m. Social hour. 
Monday. 9:15 p. m. Cell iroup. 
Tuesday. 4:30 p. m. Cell group. 
Thursday, 12 noon and 6 p. m. Thanks-

giving dinners will be served lo students 
wno are unable to be home for the day. 
The exact cost of the meal will be stated 
and students will be encouraged to pay 
(or an "unseen guest" as well 8S them
selves. Proceeds will 10 to student re
llef In Europe, Those wishing to attend 
one of the meals should sign up at lhe 
student center. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION . 
Today, 4-5 :30 p. m. Friday Fun In the 

sludent lounge. Barbara Pennlngroth and 
Jean Spratt are hotesses. 

"romorrow. 8 P. m. Open house lor all 
Presbylerian studenls tn the sludent 
lounge. Inlormal recreation and refresh .. 
ments. 

Sunday. 4:30 p, m , Weslmlnster vespers 
wlll be led by Jack Nygaard and wiU 
[eature a musica 1 program under the 
leadership of Miriam Weirick, head of 
the music committee. Sib Brinker is 
chairman 01 the supper committee. So
ctal hour will follow. 

Tuesday. 8-8 :20 a. m. Momlng watch In 
the sanctuary. 

Wednesday. 8 p. m. Thanksgiving party 
In the fellowship rooms. Howard Lyon 
Is general chairman. All Presbyterian 
students invited. 

Thursday, 6 p. m. Pot-luck supper lor 
sludents. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTEB 
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Canon Law Sem

inar. The Very Rev. Thoma. J. Feeney, 
J .C.D ., will pres.nt the topic "A Brl,,( 
Survey of Canon Law." AU law students 
and lawyers are Invited to these meetIn_ . 

Monday. 7:30 p . m. Mass serven and 
ushers will meet at the center for a 
brief, but Important mcetlng. 

Tuesday, 2 p. m . Thomas More Auxil 
iary, an organl7.atlon of Catholic women 
who are wives of students, wll! hold its 
first meeting In the rumpus room 01 the 
center. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Newman Club will 
present tne Rev. Clifford Egert •• chaplain 
of Ottumwa Hel,hts college and a for
mer army chaplain. Father Egert will 
speak on "Lile In Persia." Alter the lec
ture there will be an open :forum, fol ... 
lowed by a social hour. 

HILLEL rOUNDATION 
Today. 7:30 p. m. Herbert Kanzell will 

present readings from Yiddish litera
ture. 

Monday, 7 p. m. Chorus rehearsal. All 
Inlerested In parts In lhe cantata to be 
given Chanukah should attend. 

Wednesday, 7,30 p. m. Gellera! council 
meeting. 

Wednesday, ·8 p. m. Folk dancing group 
open to aU. 

Ted Stoik at center Is the second 
Clinton player to make the first 
team, with Kenny Charipar of 
Wilson furnishing the most coft).
petition. Stoik was a standout in 
every game both on offensll and 
defense. Charipar's steady play 
was one of the big reasons for the 
fine season enjoyed 'by the 
Ramblers. lQ~AY'S FEATUR~S 

VFW Meeting 
Theodore Hawkins was named 

chairman for the annual Christ
mas program of Leroy E. Weeks 
post 3949, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. at a meeting ot the post 
last night. 

Unrewarded Campaign 
It cost Jacob A. Swisher, Iowa 

City Republican, $122.52 to con
duct his unsuccessful campaign 
for the Iowa house of representa
tives in the recent general elec
ti(JI, he reported yesterday to the 
lecretary of state. 

THanksgiving 
Poultry 

Order Now. 
Freshly Dr .... d 

• Turk.ys 

• Geese 
• Ducks 
• Baking Henl 
• fryers 

Jollnson Hatchery 
Dial UU 

IN 

IOWA CITY RESTAURANTS 
PORK CHOPS LOOKING FOR A PLACE 

~ For the Beat ~ , Where you can dine wltli 
0 ~ friends amid comfort " tl.. 
Eo< 

In Food >-3 courtesy? 
III tIl 

~ At 'he Most ~ 
Your answer is 

~HE MAD HAnER'S Reasonable of Prices 

"It's Royal" TEAROOM 
Royal Cafe zn So. Dubuque 124 ~ E. Wasblnl&oJt 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL JusC South 

Baked Beans MAID RITE CAFE 
Franks" Beans of Campull 

Jumbo Scallops 
Try Our Home 

Cooked Meals 
Jumbo Oyster And Treat 
Frencb Fries Younelt 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL To A DeUcioUi 

lZS So. Clinton Meal 

Make 'be The Rose Room 

HUDDLE IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS DINING ROOM 

FOR THAT THANKSGIVING FEAST 

COOKED-READY-TO-EAT 

SMOKED-SHANKLESS 

Picnic Hams ~ or whole lb. S 1 c 

FancY' Yearling Beef 

ROUND SWISS STEAK 

39c lb. 
No. 2J.» Ca.,. 

Peaches In Syrup 

JACK SPRATT MedJllm 

30c 

Fancy Yearling Beef 

SUlLO IN or T·BONE 
STEAKS 

39c lb. 

Pork and Beans can 1 SC 

O~EOMARGINE Popular-Branda Llml&ed-SupplJt 

Buehler Bros. Markel 
123 S. CUn&on - Pbone 3'781 

ada and Alaska, the eclipse will 
obscure 38 percent, or slightly 
more than one third of the Bun's 
diameter, beginning at 9:35 to
morrow morning, Professor Wylie 

said. 
The eclipse will reach its max

imum at 10;52 and will end at 
12:'15 p. m. 

In tomorrow's eClipse, the moon 

OPEN 

will pass slightly to one side ot 
the apparent center of the sun aDd 
the moon's shadow will nol faU 
on the earth, ProleslOr W,lle 
said. • 

FOR BUSINESSr 
Specializing In 

• STEAKS' and 

CHICKEN in the BASKET 

Russell's 'Steak I-Iouse 
137 So. Riverside Drive Dial 80186 

, , 

Just see what we have for your ThanbOlvinO fea.tinol See the abundant array of flU 
quality foodsl See the low prices' YOUR ECONOMY STORE is the place to buy ."'f' 
thinO for your holiday menu. We've ALL the tradltional foods - everytbino from savory 
soups and plump, youn9 turkeys to perfect pumpkin pl .. and your favorite brand of eof.. 
fee •.• and everytbino is tbrlftlly priced to oive you old fashioned Thank.CJivlnO abwI
dance at a lower cost. 
FINEST QUALITY 

Pumpkin • • • • 

Sweet Potatoes • 

U.S. No.1 Size "A" IDAHO RUSSET 

• • 

• • 

2 cans ~1c 
6lbs.2Sc 
BUSHEL $1.35 

Potatoes • • • • . 10 Ibs. 41c 
Leave Your Order Wlth Your 

Economy Store 

(Super Market or Cash Store) 
For the Best Quality 

Currants, pkg. 19c ii~i~s 
Clara. Vel Finest Pllre Cane 

Prunes, 21b. pg. 4Sc Sorghum 
TIDS YE~R'S CROP, CALIF. BUTTED 

English Walnuts • • • 

2lbs. 49c TURK,EYS - DUCKS .
gal. cau GEESE - CHICKENS 

S2.39 Our Price Is RealODabl. 

Finest Jonathans 

lb. 49c Apples, bu. bsk. S~.98 
Sweet as Stl&'ar-Callfornla. 

. . lb. 49c Oranges, 2 doz. 69c 
DELICIOUS 

Mixed Nuts of all kinds 
PECAN MEATS or ENGLISH 

Walnut Meats • 

Cal. Grapes 2 Ibs. 29c 
. large package 69c Onions 10·lb. sack 29c 

----------~-------------------Delicious Highest . Grade Meats 
BABY BEEF-ALL GRADE "A" 

WE CARRY A MOST 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

FRESH FRUITS 
and ~EGETABLES Pot Roast lb. 39c J-Bones lb. 49c 

Sirloin. Pork Butt Mixed CandJed (for cakes) 

Steak lb. 49c Roast Ib.41c Fruits 6-oz. pkg. 29c 
Pure Fresh Fruit (Stokley's) 

lard Ib.43c Hamburger lb. 31c Cocktail No. 2% cn. 43c 

lb. 39c V:I Liver lb. 49c Heiriz CATSUP 
(Amount Limited) 

Fresh 

Tongue 
Home Made 

Sausage 
Exua. Std. Grade 

lb. 49t Oysters Ib.45c pI. 1 Sc Cranberries 
Fresh 

Guaranteed Fresh Country p' nu Brittl~ lb. box 45c 
2lbs. 2St Eggs doz.43c Popcorn SWEET APPLE 

CIDER 
HlIls Br08. 

lb. 39c j~i~~ ora46~z. cln 27c pI. clan 43c Coffee 
Crystal White Gll1lerbread 

Cleanser 3 cans 10c MI'x pkg. 23c The followlD~ ltema are avallMle 10 limited qua.ntltles. 

ci~;t~ser 4 cans 1 Sc Honey 21b. jar 98c WHITE TUNA FISH 
Texas Seedlese-96 Slle Stokley OraPle DREFT, OXYDOL 
Grapefruit ea. 3ic Juice 46-oz. can 39c IVORY SOAP ' 

IcoDomy::Mar 
215·217 

ECONOMY CASH STORE 
SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

101 SOUTH CLINTON St. 
O.BN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:'0 P.M. OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8:10 .... 
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